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[Our Farms 
Too Large

There are too many farina in 
exas and the average Texas 

mer ia trying to do too 
ueb,”  aaid 8. A. Lindsay of 
ler, who, aa chairmau of the 
xas Farm L ife  Commission, 
directing the work of that 

J.
he Commission will begin an 

eattgation into the causes 
maintain this undesirable 
ition at an early date and 
county will come within 

scope of the Inquiry as the 
ral census reports show 16« 
s In this county that con 
more than 500 acres, 
e average farm in Gray 
ity is 829.9 acres, which is 

acres over the state's aver- 
We have a total o f 417,770 
average sise of a Texas 

is 260 acres, while those of 
god Indiana contain 71 and 

s, respectively, according 
eral census figures recent 
plied. There are 221,956 
and ranches in this state 
ntain more than 500 acres 
ixas ranks first with other 
in the Union in this res- 
A large number of these 

M ’e said to be held for 
liv e  purposes, and this 
Jr true, but on the other 

l i  should be borne in mind 
the plains portion of the 
are numerous wheat 

and to these is largely due 
that farms show big 
. A wheat farmer that 

fixed tor the business 
y handle 500 acres and 
Instances one man will 
IIjr operate a thousand 
hundred acres, 
r, it is doubtless true 

farmers who grow 
Other of the larger 
are cultivating too

each

much land and a well directed 
campaign for the elimination of 
this undesirable condition will 
will rebound to the benefit of 
the entire state.

The classification o f farms by 
sine in this county is shown by 
thu following table which gives 
the number of farms in 
class:

5 to nine acres—3.
10 to 19 acres 3.
20 to 49 acres—4.
50 to 69 acres—24.
100 to 174 acres— 68.
173 to 259 acres—44.
260 to 499 a c re s -110.
500 to 999 acres—115.
1000 and over—53.
Total farms—473.

P rziin  Panhandle Country.

In the issue of February 5th 
of the Breeder's Gazette Is found 
an interesting article regarding 
stock farming in the Panhandle 
The Gazette has been one of the 
most consistent knockers the 
Panhandle has ever seen, and it 
is remarkable how this pajM-r 
ha* put aside its prejudices and 
told the troth about the great 
Plains country. The Gasetu 
points out that the Panhandh 
country is the only normally 
stocked part of the U. 8, The 
steer used to Ik* the importan' 
factor in this section, but noa 
the now is the most important 
and will ever be in the future 
More young cattle are In tin 
Panhandle today than ever be 
fore.

"Recent developments demon 
strate that farming on the Plsin> 
of Texas is not a menace to th* 
cattle business; in fact the* 
farmers have actually been h 
factor in expanding the Industry . 
Experience shows that an acn 
of kafir corn with an adequate 
water supply makes four acre- 
of grass go further than 20 acres 
under the old system when m 
winter feed was available and 
the water was not available in

th e  Atlan
n »v c  -  p  whten i*  strong
o n »  ‘ “ “J S S T i t a h X  e h M W » - *>'*;
,liab le. I>oO 0I>lM.  .o o  h.you

w ife

rank  Pleasa.
'eople Lose 
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>u W a n t  a  H o rn

In the
t r y - th e  land of »’w

l am in » P * 1" 
with you w h a l e r 1 
may b e - fro m  »  
toot town lot to a 
auction ranch-

J. L. Crai
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All partly ®re *>■

|  and reco“ ^  l nolle* will be vl«o 
remedy —
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)y  concealing it about their person; by 
fcwirg it away in mugs, jars, and jugs; by 
^ing it up in skirts and ticks; by tucking 
jder the couches and carpets, in cup 
rda and bureau drawers; these are some 
lie ways by which people lose their money 

ymetiines their lives.

People Save Their 
Money

[depositing It In a good, reliable bank, 
lent that this bank fully meets the pub 

Is, we tender its services U» all who 
in keeping on the safe side. >

lama
r regularities
omen;
i id Chihli*®.-.

w . lerican State 
Bank

aft

Do You 
Need Any

Coal Paint
Lumber Sash
Building Paper Doors
Shingles A^ire
P osts Lime
Glass Cement
Or anything we handle? If 

so d o r ’t put it off—-do it now! 
We want your business. How 
can we get? Drop around and 
tell us,

Western Lumber 
Company

-ufHi-ient quantities for the sum 
n«*r purposes. That cattle rais 
ing in the higher altitudes o f 
Texas has narely had a fair 
.(art is the opinion of those ac 
puiinted with the productiveca 
oacity of that region. Heieto 
fore three fourths of the grass 
was unavailable owing to the 
lack of water and the other ne 
cessary improvements for maxi- 
nun) utilization, but every acre 
-rought under subjection by the 

plow and every windmill put in 
•peration increase its carrying 

capacity. As the industry ex 
pands these 66 counties will be 
come the greatest cattle storage 
• rea in the world."

Program Tonight.

Everything is in readiness for 
the Mothers Club program which 
wiA be rendered at the school 
luditorium tonight, for which an 
admission charge of ten cents 
will be made.

The new stage has been com 
pleted, the new lights installed 
and the auditorium has been 
equipped with sliding doors at 
the entrance, which will not 
only cut off the noise from the 
lower floors, but at the same 
time k»-t p out the cold air that 
would otherwise make it irnpos 
sible to keep the room warm.

The program for the enter
tainment w ill be about as print
ed two weeks ago, with the ad
dition o f several new numbers, 
including a repetition o f the 
beautiful drill by the high 
school girls under the direction 
of Miss DeCn and the Prof. 
Thus. II. Lee. The proceeds 
of the entertainment will be 
used in paying for the lighting 
system just Installed.

Two Legizlatori Die
News from Austin is to the e f

fect that that city la in the grip 
of a terrific ware of meningitis 
and on account o f same the

the majority of the member* 
h aving the infected city until] 
the disease lias been checked. 
During the past ten days two 
members of the lower house 
have died and several others art 
stricken, including Hon. J. C. 
Hunt of Canyon City.

Odd Fellows  
To Banquet

The lima! Odd Fellows lodge 
is promising its families and 
friends a real celebration that 
will surpass any effort made in 
this direction in many years. 
Just now the members are con 
ducting a far reaching campaign 
for new recruits and when thb 
number reaches fifteen, which, 
from present indications, it will 
do in the very near future, they | 
intend to turn an open banded 
committee loose on the prepara 
(ions for a banquet of no mean 
proportions.

Includinfeon the menu, if pres
ent caloularoenH prove success 
ful, will bo t i i  dozen real fat 
possum*, c o o l\ i after the man
ner prescribed by our Southern 
forefathers, and enscotiscd In 
liberal bedding of real pumpkin 
yams

I f  possible buffalo meat, bear 
meat and a dash of deer meat 
will also adorn the banquet 
board.

No pains is to be spared in 
the preparation of the feast and 
an interesting program will also 
tie provided It is believed that 
Col. Dick Garden hi re will an- 
dress the meeting on the scien 
Ufic phase o f the natural gas 
question which is now disturb
ing the minds of local boosters, 
bis theory of the existence o f, 
gas in tula locality beitfg based 
on the fact that for majhjf years 

nearly sc e

which, belt **
has been cru 

j like truth, will 
; bless mankind.

The program, h.
| not be made up wholl. 
cu**joih of these stern 
matters, but will inclu. 
addresses by all the 
humorists, including a 
by J. M. Noel on ' What n 
the wild c«.t w ild."

Dissolution Notice.
TH E  S TA T E  OF TE X AS , 

C O U NTY OF G U AY. KNOW 
A L L  MEN BY TH ESE PRES 
ENT'S:

'Ntat the partnership lately 
subsisting between D. B&ssel 
and G H. Wise of McLean, 
Gray County, Texas, under the 
firm namo o f Basse! and Wise 
was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 31st, day o f January A. 
D 1913. the said D. Basscl bav 
sold his interest in said partner
ship to J W. lteall and he and 
tlie said Wise do assume all the 
outstanding indebtedness of the 
said firm, forever releasing the 
*aid Basse), his heirs ard as 
signs from any and all indebted
ness o f the said fl.rm and all 
debts owing to »ue firm of Bas 
sel and Wie^ have become the 

of the said G. H. Wise 
and J. W. Beall and all persons, 
parlies and corporations indebt
ed to the firm o f Basse! and Wise 
»re hereby authorized to pay the 
*ame to the said G 11. Wise and 
J. W. Beal! who are empower 
ed to receive aud receipt there 
for. And this notice of dissolu 
tion ia given in the manner and 
form provided by law in order 
to protect the said D. Basse! 
from any further liability and 
re*|>on*ibility in any manner in 
connection with the said firm of 
Biissel and Wise heretofore ex 
isting.

Witness our hands this the 
14th, day of February, A. D 1913.

D. Basse 1
G H. Wise

TH E  S T A T E  OK T E X A S , 
O O N TY OF G R A Y . Before 

me S E. Boyett. a Notary Pub
lic in and for tbe Connty and 
Sute aforesaid on this day jier- 
snnaliy appeared D. Basse! and 
G. H. Wise known to me as the 
jierson* whose* names are subscr- 
its-d to the foregoing instrument 
and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the same for the

D 1 ,l3 '8  %
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Card
For the prom 

the invitation re 
to my patrons U 
make settlement 
counts, I wish to ode, 
cere thanks. Your fu 
vors shall be very much 
l isted and I shall try i 
you a servi'x* that yon w 
pleased with.

There are a few accounts 
maimng unsettled and those 
you who know that you arc it  
dchted to me will kindly call and 
make some disposition of thorn 
as we are now on a new year 
and old balances on tbe tiooks 
make it hard for me to continue 
extending coorteaies. Don’t put 
this o ff-y o n  want to protect 
your own credit as well a* help 
me to protect mine.

Very truly,
S. O Cook.

Meeting Planned.
The local brethren of tbe Holi

ness faith are planning a big re
vival meeting to be held at the 
tabernacle beginning on the 
fourth Sunday in June, which 
will be the 22nd. Misses Verda 
Salee and Lula Dillbeck will be 
in change and it is likely that 
other speakers of ability will be 
secured.

Misses Salee and Dillbeck are 
connected with the Oklahoma 
Holiness College at Bethany Syj, 
tion. Oklahoma City.

**'

Keep Your Bank Account
/

Growing
The Officem and Directors of this bank r 

iention to the wants and needs of evet? 
take soecial interest in the welfare o f r 
in so far as ia consistent with safety, •' 
advance tbeir customer's financial tr 

If you are not already a custome* 
welcome your account with us; tb 
posit is not essential, we give tb 
both large and small account* 
ing the small accounts, will e 

Would be glad to have yo 
us at any time, probably v 
either now or in the near

THE T

Citizens .
D. N. Massay, Prest. S co tt. \

W. E. Ballard, V ice P n .
trl 8. Hurat,

iUdM tm
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VEAL AND BEEF SHORTAGE.
To remove veal from the hotel 

m#nua was advocated at a recent oca 
vontkm of waaiera hotel men In Kao 
aaa l i t ;  as one remedy for the pres 
eat beef shortage la the United States 
A beef steer la but a grownup calf, of 
aotiree. The latter, dressed sad ready 
for the tuarhet. weighs perhaps SO 
pounds Permit It to grow to matur- 
tty. thus becoming beef, and It weighs 
TOO pound* or more when dressed It 
Is patting the ease roughly and per
haps inaccurately, but there Is sub- 
stantlnl truth tn the statement that 
the slaughter of every calf not only 
shortens the visible supply of cattle 
by one, bat la a net loss of more than 
K t  pounds of food The loss would 
he the more readily endured, perhaps, 
were veal a really wholesome article 
of diet It Is tender and tasteful, to 
he sure, sad much sought after by 
many, bat Indigestible and of little 
food value There ts hardly a g o *  
tioa that tbs health of the people 
would be dietrloctly better were this 
mast absolutely banished from the as 
tlouai dietary But the main cos 
si deration supporting such n step Is 
that n cessation of the demand for 
»eal might definitely stimulate the 
growing of cattle la every agricultural 
community The farmer, encouraged 
to rale# his calves, souk) provide him
self with facilities to do so. lust ns 
ts the days before the cattle business 
was monopolised by the western 
ranchmen, says the Newark News 
The cat tie raising Industry would be 
distributed throughout the entire 
••wn try

Uncle Sant's Aero Boat Experiments Are Watched

- A

The general belief that Friday la a 
day of 111 Inch had Its origin In ths his
tory of Christ, the crucifixion taking 
plsca oa that day Friday, bo waver, 
by many haa been held to ha a I achy 
day. aa ts Scotland It la a favoiita 
day for weddings Friday has been 
s peculiarly lucky day la tbs his
tory of America It was oa Friday, 
August 3, UK. that Columbus act .all 
ss hta voyage of discovery, and Fri
day. October It. that be Brat sighted 
load. Friday. November IS. U K. that 
ha reached H la pa no la os bis second 
voyage. FHday. Juns U, UH . that ba 
reached ths costtnent of America. 
Some other events taking place on 
that day In America were the battle of 
Bunker HUI. inns IT. I7T»; Saratoga 
surrendered October IT. 1T7«, sad It 
was also on Friday. October IT. ITT*, 
that the motion was made that the 
Untied Colonies of America are and 
ought ts be free aad Independent

What attracts money to New York 
In seasons of general dullness ts ths 
.set that local banks pay Interest on 
deposits by the out-of town Inst it n- 

enys ths New York Herald 
Idle money la accumulated here In 
•kcees unwholesome speculation aud 
manipulation of stocks Is thereby foa 
tered, sad when tbe crops are to be 
saved or business revives and the

!
 country bonks recall their money from 
New York banks the latter must take 
ft s »sy  from the speculators who are 
aatng It to 'carry" stocks There- 
upoe so forced liquidation by the hoc 
rowers, depression In Wall street sad 
sometimes panic The evil of this sc 
eumnistion of Idle money and Its *ud 

t 4*® withdrawal has been denounced 
t I  by committee# of the clearing bouse 
l'| every panic In ’he Iasi bo years
♦ I accompanied with a recommendation 

| U stop the payment of interest on tbe 
*  deposits of oat o f {own bonks 
»  -

Ths Chinese have changed their cal 
1 “ ndar to conform with the Gregorian 
i r r a s j * * * * ' used by the people of the 

‘ western ViYld, and hereafler they will 
Celebrate the H># same
day as the AmsrlcaSd It le lo be 
hoped that they wtll not o^"®* cue
tom which hoe been followed the 
large cities during the past few years 
e# spending ths eve of the flrvt day of 
ths year Is reckless carousing and 
(marking midnight with n din of boras 

hells and Brearms The money 
tel fba* is spent in drtaking on New 

pear's sve would be better given to 
| .the peer, says the Mtlwauk## Wtecon 

M  wn Chinamen who are wise will es- 
ewt Wets a discrimination in copying Amer

H

*bi

It has been fully and widely demon 
. ■— >‘e* In the past that to be shot la

’ I painful and deleterious experience 
Why then mast So rope call out mil 

of men to continue the eipert 
! ■ — Does anyone hold out the 

•pa that modem progress has made 
hart lees?

s«s use his Wife haa sot spokes ts 
Is stereo years a New York man 

»ts s separation Some men are 
Is salt

.
?

1* 000 dog weighing three aad 
tsr pound# probably sever baa 
a sf running dow* his swa

ibis muffler far M easts

W ASHINGTON-Foreign govern
ments have had their military 

tod naval representatives tn Wash 
' uigton watching tbe experiments that 
| this government has been conducting 
1 at the Washington navy yard with 
1 be new catapult device for launching 
, aeroplanes Tbe launching machine 
! Is the design of 1’apt W. I Cham 
' berw. In charge of aviation In the 
- navy. It practically Is a compressed 
sir gun that shtmts the aeroplane Into 
the air so that It can be launched 
from a warship at any time and the 
-atapult then stored below, out of the 
way

Several testa of the device have 
been made, various hydroaeroplane# 
being used What was generally con
sidered tbe supreme test was made 
the other day when the new aero- 
boat that haa been built for tbe navy 
by Glenn t urtles was shot Into the 
Ur for a suersaful flight with IJeut 
Theodore Kllyson. the Brat of the 
eavy aviators, at the helm 

The new boat le larger and heavier 
han any other hydroaeroplane the 

{ovemineot bus used It haa a body 
'Ike n light, fast powerboat, and seats

two passengers side by side, with •
double-control mechanism, so that 
either man can act as aviator The 
boat Is driven by an eighty boras 
power motor, and le capable of a 

! speed of fifty miles on the water and 
| sixty miles In tbe air.

This launching device Is the Bret 
| that has been practical and successful 
1 from a navy standpoint. It was prov- 
! *d more than a year ago. when 
gene Ely flew from the aeoulshlp Ulr- 
mingham and afterward flew and 
slighted on the battleship Hunnayl- 
vania. that the aeroplane could be 
launched at sea In both these cases, 
however a special platform was built 
and extensive preparations were 
made for the flight

The new catapult can be clamped 
to the top of a turret and tbe turret 
revolved to shoot tbe aeroplane into 
the teeth of the wind without even 
turning the wheel of the vessel The 
device takes only half an hour to 

, erect.
Lieutenant Kllyson has been the 

acrobatic aviator of the navy. He has 
been willing to try anything, and a l 
lowed himself to he1 shot from ths 
■-atapult the first time It was used. 
• hen It was not known what effect 
the sudden shock would have on 
either tbe aeroplane or the aviator. 
He haa been anxious to develop some 
practical form of aeroplane launching 
that could he used on a warship, and 
some months ago flew an aeroplane 
at Hammondsport off a steel cable 
which was stretched for an Inclined 
launching way

Postmen Cannot Loiter When Mike Is on Duty

C HAH1.KS R MATTHEWS superin
tendent of carriers In the Wash

ington postofflee. and the man who 
originated what Is known as the 

j •block" system of mall delivery, a 
system that has been copied all over 

[the country, said today:
“One of the most Intelligent and 

. faithful aalstanta 1 have la Mike Mike 
a a very humble sort of somebody, so 
bumble. In fact, that he even hasn't 

; any other name
"Mike la Just an old white bores, 

sound of body, cleen of limb and 
brighter In his Intelligence than many 

> tinman beings that have been sent to 
me for service

"He has spent about seven of his 
twenty-four years helping deliver the 
mall to the local hotels. He knows 
tils route aa welt ss any man who 
ias ever served It And. heller still, 
he knows Just how long It ought to 
Ake the CArrier to deliver the riaII 
for a given hotel

"You csn'l fool him When the hour 
for starting on his route comes and 
Ernest Miller, the carrier who owns 
him, tn fall uniform, gels In hta seat. 
Mike looks first up and then down 
I he street to see If his road Is clear, 
being particularly careful to watch a 
tttle longer to see If an electric car Is 
•bout to start on Its way to Alexan
dria

“Once started he tabes In each ho-

/111 
riovt OR 
If rtf jrRG 
;nucm
i-0AC*« W

tel In Its turn. He will not permit 
I the carrier who goes with him to stop 
: on his way or loiter If he tries to do 
so hi Ike simply walks on. So when 
he arrives at the hotel he allows time 
for the carrier to take the mail In and 
get bark, and tf he doe* not come 
back within that time Mike simply 
move* on to hta next stop

"Why. I ran send the greenest sub 
, In the office out with Mike and he 
won't go astray, If he knows how to 

I read tbe labels on the mall sack*
'He Is never sick and has never 

lost an hour's time When we are 
ready for him In the morning It takes 

• two men to hitch him. he Is so eager 
to get on his Job He never stand* In 
a sleepy way like some horses His 
eyes are always wide open and be 
seems to he always on the alert, but 

; (here Is a conservatism and a dignity 
, about him that makes me feel proud 
, of him aa a member of our delivery 
I force "

Whites on Reservations Are as Dry as Poor Lo
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W HITE men are not to be allowed 
to have "boose" while the la- 

«l*»n goee dry on Indian reservations. 
There la not to be one law for the 
red man and another for hla white 
brother where they dwell together on 
the Indtene' lands, the Indian bureau 
chief declares

The white man can have reedier sc
reak- ,n Hi" Hid ink that is really a 
writing E fi* and which baa proved 
palatable and exhilarating, according 
te the record#, to those who need al
coholic excitement Wild find other 
eoureee dried up And he a *F  slehe 
hie acquired thirst from the m*Cjl*ge

________________ ^ e

bottle with greater facility perhaps 
These and other device* have been 
known to the Indian while seeking 
ease for a parched throat

But the white man on an Indian res
ervation from now on may not have 
whisky or other alcoholic beverage, 
either, for refreshment or to cure 
hie III* or a* a precaution against ail
ments, even on a physician'* prescrip
tion, as long as the ban Is on the In
dian The only Intoxicant not under 
prohibition remains the wine Intended 
solely for sacramental purposes, t< be 
brought Into the reservations under 
church authority

Circular No fi#5. Indian bureau 
signed by Acting Commissioner F 
H Abbott and Indorsed by the acting 
secretary of the Interior, addressed to 
the superintendents of Indian schools 
and agencies, directs observance of 
tbe law In strict conformity with lu  
letter. It also calls attention to Ir 
regularities In observance of the law 
that have come to the attention of the 
bureau

Two
Crim inals

Wrong Doing Is 
Thing to Heal,

| Not Punish

K ; a r v .  u r n  c i a n *

T HKRK ere two classes of criminal*--one is criminal aud tbe
other is not.

There are honest, go.nl. decent folk, at leaat as good as you 
and 1, wlto stumble inlo crime, not walk into i l  

They hate it as much as we do; they condemn thriurelvcg much more 
severely than court or prieat can condemn them.

(.'rime may 1* divided into two part* tlie inner desire and the out
ward a d  Usually w«- call crime only the latter, while the former we 
term merely a disposition to crime.

Still, whoever has the criminal wish is perhaps as guilty b« fore the 
tribunal of his own conscience as the other. And frequently the com
mission of sn open deed of wrong is no more than a matter of ciivum* 
stances.

You and I, for instance, both have anger in our hearts. 1, haring 
more prudence and lews courage than you, keep away from the offender. 
You fearlessly meet him, he attacks you. you defend yuurseif, andd the 
very first blow you give him happens to kill him.

Yerv often it is some chance, some peculiar combination of rireum- 
stan.'es, that pushes a man from the realm of decent* law-abiding people 
over the line into the alleged criminal dae*.

This ia particularly true of the more serious offenses. The warden# 
of the penitentiaries will tell you that the quietest, beet behaved inmales 
are the murderers. The reason is that very few murderers are hardened 
criminals. Their offense is usually one of sudden passion.

That there are criminal nature* there can he no doubt. There are 
moral perverts, some of them practically incurable. For the good of soci
ety they should be confined somewhere away from other people.

All the rascals tre not in jail, nor all the straight, square men out 
of jail.

The sdnnnistration of justice will always be faulty so long as it is 
merely a department of law which can look only at the deed done and 
can do no other than punish the offender or let him go.

I'nminology is a science and should be studied by scientific methods. 
A depraved taste, weak will or distorted moral sense newl* a physician as 
much as dor* a bad liver or a deranged mind. Crime ia a thing to be 
healed, not punished. Remove crime conditions and cure the criminal 
This should be the aim.

Real
Manners 
and Morals 
Started 
Well

B y l.f .Frlewes*. St. I sals, Ms

From time to time I have read com
ments on the incivility of street-car pa
trons, in which the men hav* been criti
cised as being ungallant and selfish to a 
degree. Coming from a section of the 
country where the civilities of life receive 
more attention than in the practical north. 
I was surprised at the manner#, or lack of 
manners, of the Average street-car patron. 
To me it seemed little less than a crime 
for a man lo occupy a seat while a woman 
was standing. F.xperience and observation 
have taught me to modify this view and 

Zoned the conclusion that the average man is just as considerate as 
the average woman, if not more so.

1 could name specific instances where women have “hogged it” on 
the street cars with their bundles and baskets and children and eccen
tricities of dress that would put to shame the veriest street-car hog of 
the masculine gender.

And this reminds me that if the good women who are trying to 
reform the world through the preas, at the clubs and by means of the 
ballot would devote more of their time to tlie nursery, where real man
ner* and real morals are developed, there would be leas need of complaint 
against the frailties of mere man. for as the twig is bent so shall it 
grow

Dreams 
Remain 
Fixed 
In One’s 
Heart

• ; ttV. IBANKCBAhl.Chksqa

Much Interest Being Shown in Muskrat Farming

Ac c o r d in g  to th* annual report or 
I ths biological survey recast ly sab- 

mills* to Secretary Wilson ths mar
ine of fur bearing animals la ths 
Halts* Statss for thslr pelts con I Is as# 
lo he a subject of much Interest 

Skunks muskrats, minks an* Iniss 
are rears* In captlvltr or oa preserves 
under control of breeders The large 
prices sake* tor mature black fosao 
for breeding purposes have reeulte* la 
roaflnlng the Industry to the hands of 
a very few Comparatlvoly low at
tempts have boon made to raise minks 
In the United Statee. but experiments 
are being conducted In corporation 
with the National Zoological park with 
a view to determining tbe moot swe- 
c useful methods of rearing these aal- 
mala Muskrat farming haa probably 
reached Its highest point of gevetop- 
ssent on the eastern shore of Mary 
load Muskrat marshes arw worth 

by thslr actsal to
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There are dreams one forgvta with the 
head but remembers with the heart The 
detail# of them leave us. It all is confused, 
blurred in the memory, as if clouds had 
grouped to form some clear picture and 
had instantly ken blown #11 a-(angle by 
the wind.

Hut the dream stays on in tlie heart. 
Prrlia|M» it was sad, all night we waded 
through heart breaking; and in the morn
ing. though the pictures and word* are 
gone, the aroma of them remains, and at 
no time of the day are we very far from 

weeping. Perhaps it was glad, and though we cannot remember the 
melody we sang in the dream, echoes of it keep falling all through tho 
hour* of waking.

It ia aa though the soul had found, somewhere in the bounds of dark
ness. a secret pool of emotion, had fallen therein and coma to the gain 
of morning dripping wet with some unknown feeding

We might make more allowance for what soul# do when awake if 
we knew whither they had fared and what they had suffmd „  ,he 
cavern# of sleep. Sometimes one is silent because one is full of there 
un.fwak.ble memones, and word, seem profane. Then he know. .ha.

£  - rU'  *U,‘ ° r •“ "'•'thing bet-

acreage to ths SAB 
ooo other animal iB _ 
ropoaa rabbit, exceed* 
tbs number of skins 

Tbe report also t 
lbs experiments for 
of prairie does, 
gopher* that are 
means of potaoo 
or methods. Mi
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» world, tho He 
tho muskrat in 

marketed 
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exterra I ns Oon 
squirrels and 
conducted by
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Better
Training
Needed
For
Youth

•r a.

Infcreat in vocational education ig not 
routined to any particular part of the rouo- 
'nr. It is bring stimulated, for example, 
m I’hiladelphia, where the Public Kduco- 
Hon association has been making a study 
of (be occupations of youthe who have left 
•chool to go to work and whose future 
might bo infinitely brightened if they wore 
pmnitted to continue their schoolitu nart 
of the time. *  '

At a iw *u  meeting of the board of 
firecton# of that body figure* were given 
out showing that 41 per cent, of the chU-. . . . — --------- | ™  per n a i.  or the chit.

dren between tho age* of fourtoeu and Sixteen rear* who are al wort in
Philndelpii..* are employed is factories; 10 par cast, is  store* and u I L  
• « L  is dome**- service, only I  pee cent of thaae em p loy* M  t .  
tomka. F*rty-two who are at wart gat km  thaa feO  and 710 —  a *  -

I  I

M o re
Economical 

Both in U se  
and Cost

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

— And it does better 
work. Simply follow 
you r cuttomary method 
of preparation —  add a 
little leaa of Calumet 
than when tiaing ordi
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comet from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholetome.
Calumet insttres the baking of oa 
expert. Ask your grocer to-day.
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M o re  
Economical 

Both in U se  
and Cost 

CALUHET
BANNO POWDER

— And it doca better 
work. Simply follow 
you r customary method 
of preparation —  add a 
little less of Calumet 
than when using ordi* 
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even* 
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven

OT» - . more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.
Cal a met iM > m  the baking o( « «  
•apart. Aak jroor grucur a>-day.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS

W o r l d ' s  
Puro Food 
Exposition. \ jSn
ch k w iiL lfk i
Paris, Ex
position,
Franco.
March !
1912.
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= 5 Sar. Oars la bar aaS an AaS aSs controlled

SYNOPSIS.

1 M n  Katlah Coffin, auppnaad widow la 
lo  movo from Trum sl to B>» 

Sowing iho doath o f her brolhor, 
mom aha had kept houaa Kyan 
•r. wtduwar. uff.ra marrlaga. and ta 

llgnantly rafuaod <'ap( Klkanah I>an 
kdar of I ha Regular uhurch o ff.ra  
a place aa hnuaakr.par for tha 

minister and aha d-oMoa to remain 
Trem et Kail ah takes charga of Rav 
a V a r y ,  tha now m inlal.r. and glvaa 

ndali «  aa lo  hla conduct toward 
ohara of tha pariah Ellery rauaaa a 
alt.-n by attending a -Voine-outor" 

Eliallng Kilary'a preaen.-a l,  bitterly re 
aated by Khcn Hnnimoti.1 laadar o f lha 

atlng Grace apulogl»aa for bar 
•a a  and Kllary aa.-<>na har homa In 
rain r'apl Vat Hammond. E ton '* 
becomes a haro by bringing tha 

Bat Inin port aafaly through fog and 
Kllary finds Koalali writing a lat

te I >W>a ona. Im-lo.lng money In ra- 
pponaa to a demand Sha ta eurioualy 
K a r t  lad whan In form al o f tha arrival af 
W a t  Nat '-alia on Kwalah. and 1t devel- 

I that thay hava baan lovers alnoa 
fa u th  Daniels ramonatralaa with Kllary 

attending " O m .o u la r "  marling Kl- 
■ t r y  Is rauglit by tha tlda and la rescued 
,wg Nat T’hey b a o m . friends K llary 
pfeaata O r ana whlla walking In lha ffalda. 

nd laarna that aha walks thara ovary 
unday Tha rlargyman takaa dlnnar 
undays with tha Danlala Annabal. tha 
•plain 's daughter saarta haraalf lo 

fp tak a  an Impraaalon on him Mho no 
Slraa with vaiatlon  hla daalra to g »t away 

ijW Vary Sunday at a certain lima. Sha 
rairhaa him through a spy glass Nat 

i M a in  Importunaa Keslah to marry him 
I f .  aaya ha has had a quarral with hla 
at her. who wanla him lo marrv (lrn re  
llla ry  aak, tlra.-a to marry him Sha 

|t eon fess** that aha lovsa him. but aaya 
•ha f.a ra  lo dl.pt'Saa har guardian hi- 

Klianah Danlala tall* Khan about lha tnaat. 
i Ing* baiwaan Kllary and Qrnca. Kban 
1 declares ha will maka Q rec* rbooaa to- 
i tween him and tha praa. har. Orara llnda 
i film  In a faint, follow ing lha sscliement 

R lianah 'a  visit Just bafora ha dlaa 
an smarts a promts# from Nat and

, _____  that thay will marry. Katlah
breaks tha nawa to Kllary and latar ha 

i receive* a note from Orara saying aha la 
to  m arrv Nat. and asking him not to try 
to  aaa har again KaHah tails tha story 
• f  har own marrlaga wfth a man who 
turned out to ba a good-for-nothing, and 
who was raportad to hava baan lost at 

and o f har leva for Nat. whom aha 
cannot marry bacauaa tha husband la 
w llv* Captain Nat aalla for Manila In

I  son# two years II# says ha and 
O rara hava derided not to marry ( M l  
ba r. turns

TUI”
! * f  K 
Eton 
tlr .

talk about augala! I mum IT aha
ain’t cornin’ up tha road thla blaaaod 
minute.”

John Kllary bad rlaan. Now h« 
aalard bla bat and movod baaUly to
ward tha door Mr*. Prince callad to 
him to remain, but ba would not. How- 
orar. bar good-bra dalayad him for a 
minute, and before ba reached tha 
ynrd gate Grace waa opening IL They 
were face to face for tha Drat time 
alnce thay had parted In tbs grove, ao 
many montha before

She waa thinner and palar, ba aaw 
that. And dreaaad very quietly la 
black 8ha looked at him, aa ba Hood 
before her In the patb, and bar cheeka 
fluahed and bar ayea fall.

“ Er— Mlaa Van Horne.” ha atam- 
me rad. "I merely wanted to tell foe 
how deeply 1—wa all feel for you In 
your trouble. 1—I—I am ao aorry. I 
hava beard ao much of the captain 
from—"

"From Aunt KatlahT Yea. aba waa 
Nat’a warmest friend.”

” 1 know. Er—Mrs. Coffin tells me 
you are going away 1 hope you may 
hear good newa and Boon I shall 
think of you—of him— 1 want you to 
understand that I •hall.”

Hh# held out her baud and he took 
I t  Ha knew that hla waa trembling, 
but ao. too, waa hers. The hand* fell 
apart, (iraoa entered the houaa and 
John Kllcry went out nt the gate.

V i

CHAPTER XIV— (Cntlnued.) 
“From him.” ahe aald. "He wanted 

money, of course; ha alwaya doea. 
But tbat wa'n't the woret. The letter 
wras from England, and In It ha wrote 
that ba waa gettlu’ alck of knockin' 
around and gueaard he’d be for coinin’ 
to the Pistes pretty soon and buntin’ 
me up. Said wbat waa theuaeof bavin' 
an able-bodied wife If aha couldn't 
«1va har huaband a home "

"The scoundrel!”
"Yea, I know wbat ha ta, maybe full 

as well aa you do. Tbat’a why 1 spoke 
o f leavin’ you. If that man comas to 
Trumet, III go. aura as death.”

She hurried out of the room Later, 
as the minister passed through tha 
dlalnc room on hla way to lha door, 
aba spoke to him again.

“John. ’ aba aald. "1 didn’t aay what 
I meant to when I broke In on you 
juat now. I meant to tall you about 
tSrace. 1 knew you’d Ilka to know and 
wouldn't aak. Bha’a goln’ away. 
Oracle la."

"Going away?"
“ Yup She’s goln’ to stay with a re

lation of the Hammonds over In Con
necticut for a spell I coaited her Into 
I t  Stayin’ here at home with all thla 
aaapensa and with Hannah Poundbar- 
ry’a tongue dropptn' lamentations Ilka 
kernels out of a corn shelter, la enough 
to kill a healthy batch of kittens with 
mine Urea gpteon"

KUery took bla hat from the peg 
•nd opened tha door HU foot waa on 
tha step when KegUh (poke again 

"She—It don’t  mean nothin'. John, 
•toept that sbe ain’t ao hard-bearted 
•a m**be you might think—she a 
•eked me about you 'moat every lima 
,> •  beaa there. Sbe told me to taka 
good care of you."

Kllary was thinking deeply aa ba 
walked up the main road on hit way 
to Mrs. rrtpee’e. Ketiah'a words were 
repealing themadvea over and over 
In hla brain. Sha bad asked about 
blm Sbe bad not forgotten him alto
gether Mrs. Prince waa vary glad to 
•aa him Ha found her In the big arm
chair with the quilted back and the 
projecting ’’wings" »t each aide of her 
bead Sha waa wrapped In a "Rlalng 
Run” quilt which waa a patchwork 
glory of red and crimson A young 
girl, a neighbor, who waa apparently 
acting In U»a dual capacity of nurse 
and housekeeper, admitted blm lo tba 
old lady’e presence Mrs Prince’s good 
aplriu ware of abort duration Har 
non rarest ton soon ebtftad to tha loaa 
o f bar eon and aba wept, using the 
earner of lha quilt to-wipe away bar 
trere "Kddle" bad baan har Idol and. 
M  saa aald. 11 was bard to believe 
wbat falks kept tailin’ har. that It was 
Ood’a will, and therefore all for tba

And there’s Nat Hammond. coo 
r la usd Mrs. Prince “ A An* man—na 
batter abywhare. even though bla fa- 
tfere w m  a Come-Outar—fuel goln’ ta 
ba married and all. now they aay baa 
gfownod—whyf Wfcy waa that necaa- 
aery V  i

Kllary eouhl not reply Tba old lady
d l«  not 1
m a n  (tea af C*DUia Nat ’s name re
minded bar of other things 

-Poor Grade'- atu 
rtbla hard on her I t  
bar two or three tu 
too* f e n  with thla 
aa awfal alee aid 1

CHAPTER XV.

In Which tha Mlnlatar Boards tha San 
jot#.

“ Hey. Mr. Ellery!"
It waa Captain /--b Mayo who waa 

calling The captain eat In hla antique 
chaise, drawn by tba antique white 
boras, and waa balling the parsonage 
through a speaking trumpet formed by 
bolding both hla big hands before hla 
mouth.

Tha mlnlatar and Mrs. Coffin, tba 
former with a napkin tn bis band, bad 
emerged from tba aide door of tba par
sonage and now cam# hurrying down 
to the gate.

"Land of Goshen!" sidelined tha 
raptaln. "you don't mean to tall me 
you ain't dona breakfast yet. and It 
after seven o’clock. Why. Mr. Ellery. 
I tell you: Km’loue Sparrow, tba flab 
peddler, stepped up to our house a few 
minutes ago. He'a Juat coma down 
from tha abantlea over on tba shore 
by tha light—where (be wreck waa. 
you know—and be aaya there’s a 
‘morphrodlte brig anchored three or 
four mile off and aha's (lyin' colors 
ha’f mast and union down. They’re 
gettln’ a boat'a crew together to go 
off to bar and see what'a the row. I'm 
goln' to drive over and I thought may
be you'd Ilka to go along."

A moment latar tba minister, having 
donned hla hat and coat, ran down tba 
walk and climbed Into tha chaise be 
•Ida Captain Z*b. Tha white horse, 
stimulated Into creaky trot by repeat
ed slapping* of tbe relna and roars 
to "Oet under way!" and “Cast o ff!" 
moved along tba sandy lane.

They found a group on tbe beach. 
A few fishermen, one or two lobster- 
men and wreckers, and tha llghtkeep- 
er were gathered on tba knoll by tbe 
lighthouse They had a apyglaas, and 
a good aired dory waa ready for 
launching

"Where I* ahe. NoabT" asked Cap
tain Zeb of the llghtkneper

"She's a brigantine. 7,*b," observed

-»h * Am i So Hard-Hearted a* Maybe 
Veu Might Think-*

tba keeper, handing up 'be apyglaaa. 
“ And (lyin’ the British colore lamb's 
If aba might ba one of them aalt boats 
from Turk’a Islands. Hut wbat aha’a 
doin’ out there, anchored, with can- 
vaa lowered and sbowtn distress aig 
nals la fair weather Ilk# this. Is more’n 
any of ua can maka out. She wa'n’t 
there last evenin', though, and sbe It 
there new "

-She ain't tha only funny thing 
along shore this morula’, ■•'her.”  an
nounced Theopbtlua Black, ona of tbe 
Babermes Charlie Burgeas Just oorm 
f e n  Mo m  bo aaya there a a 
ship's longboat hauled up ua the 
bunch 'boat a mil* *a a half t'other 
aid* the mouth *d tha harrla' artek yum-

Mat ao boat that
Captain Zeb, who had M m  inspect 

lag tha anchored reaaal through tha
apyglaaa, lowered the latter and 
seemed pooled. ’ Blessed If ebe don't 
look abendoned to ma. Gnat aw  a 
alga of Ufa aboard her *

"Wa oouldn't neither," said Thoph. 
TWe waa Juat cMTatla’ to go off to her 
when Charlie coma and told ua about 
the longboat. I guana likely we can go 
now; It’s pretty nlgk smooth as a 
pond. You’ll tab# aa oar. won’t you, 
Noahr

"1 can't lreva tbe light very well. My 
wife went over to tba tIUm * Uat 
night. You and Charlie and BUI go. 
Want to go. too, ZebT"

"No, I’ll stay bare, 1 guees. Tbe old 
lady made me promise to keep my feet 
dry afore I left the house ”

"You want to go, Mr. Clleryf Isots 
of room."

Tbe minister wes tempted. Tbe see 
always had a fascination for him and 
tbe mystery of tbe atrmnge eblp wee 
appealing

"Sure I won't be In tbe wayf"
"No, nol 'course you won't," said 

Burgees. "Coma right along. You set 
In the bow. If you don't mind gettln’ 
sprinkled once In a whlla. I'll steer 
and Thoph and 1111111 row. That’ll be 
enough for one dory. If we need 
more, well signal. Hears ahead.”

Tbe rowera "bit her up" and tba 
dory moved faster. Then Hurprsa. put
ting bla hand to-hla mouth, balled.

”8blp ahoy!” he roared "Ahoy!"
No reply.
H e  dory slackened speed, turned tn 

obedience to tbe steering oer. end slid 
under tbe forequarter of tbe an
chored vessel. Ellery, looking up. saw 
her name In battered gilt letters shore 
bta head—tbe San Jose.

"Stand by. Thoph!" shouted Charlie. 
"8 ’poee you can Jump and grab her 
fort-chains’  Hold her steedy. Bill. 
Now, Thoph! That's the time!"

Tboph had Jumped, retied tbe 
chains, and waa scrambling aboard. A 
moment later he appeared at the rail 
atnlduhlps. a rope tn hla hand. Tbe 
dory waa brought alongside and made 
fast; then one after the other tbe men 
In the boat climbed to the brtg’e deck.

"AhoyI” yelled Burgeas. "All bands 
on deck! tumble up. you lubbers! 
Humph 1 She la abandoned, sure and 
aartln."

“ Yup.” asserted Bill "Her boat* 
are gone. SeeT Guess tbat explains 
the longboat on the beach, Charlln" 

"Pbewt" sniffed Purges#. "She ain't 
no cologne bottle, la shef Well, come 
on below and let’a are what'll we ree ” 

Tba cabin was a ’’mess." a* BUI 
eipressed It. Tha floor waa covered 
with scattered heap* of riff-raff, oil j 
■ kina, coats, empty bottles, and pa- | 
pert On the table e boa stood. Ua 
binged lid thrown back.

"Medicine cheat," said Burgees, ei- 
atnlnlng IL "And rum bottles aplenty. 
Somebody's been alck. I shouldn’t won
der."

The minister opened the door of one 
of the little ataterooma. Tba light 
which ahona through tbe dirty and 
tightly closed "buire-eye" window 
ahowed a tumbled bunk, the blankets 
■oiled and atreaked. Tbe amell was 
■tilling.

"Say, fellers,” whispered Tboph. "I 
don't like thla much myrelf. t'm for 
gattln’ on deck where the air’s better. 
Somethin's happened aboard this craft, 
somethin’ serious.”

Charlie and Bill nodded an em
phatic affirmative.

"Hadn’t we better look about a lit
tle morer asked Ellery- "There’s an
other stateroom there."

He opened the door of It aa he 
■poke. It waa. If poaalble, tn a wore# 
condition than tbe flret- And tbe odor 
waa even more overpowering.

"8klpper’s room." observed Burgeaa. 
peeping In. "And tbat bunk ain’t been 
slept tn for weeka. Sea tha mildew on 
them clothes. Phawl I’m fair alck 
to my stomach. Come out of this.”

On deck. In the sunlight, they held 
another consultation.

"Queerest business ever 1 see," ob
served Charlie. 1 never—"

“1 see somethin’ like It once," Inter
rupted Bill. "Down In tba Gulf ’twaa. 
t waa on the old Fluhhawk Eben 
Salters' dad from over to Bay port 
aklpped her. We picked up a "ea t 
Injy schooner. derellcL abandoned 
■am* aa this one. but not anchored, 
of course Yrlter Jack waa tbe trou
ble aboard bar and— Where you 
bound. Tboph?"

"Goln' to take a squint at the fo caa- 
tie.” replied Tbeophllua, moving for
ward The minister followed him 

The fo’caatl* hatchway waa black 
and grim Ellery knelt and peered 
down Her* there waa practically no 
light at all and the air waa fouter 
than that In the cabln.

”8e* anything. Mr Ellery?" auked 
Tboph. looking over bla shoulder 

"No. I don’t ree anything Hut I 
thought—"

H* termed to ba listening 
"What did you think r  
"Nothing. 1—"
•Hold on! you alnl goB»' down 

there, be you? I wouldn’t  No tetlln 
what you might find. Well, all right. 
I ain’t rufloua. HI atay up bare sad 
you can report."

Ellery detrended tbe nlmoat perpen
dicular ladder gingerly, holding oa 
with both bands At tha foot be 
•topped and tried to accuatom hla ayoo 
to the darkness

A room perhaps ten feet long, so 
much be could maka out The floor 
strewn, like that of the rabla. with 
heap* of clothing and odda and ends. 
More ahapea of tffotbea hanging up 
sad awaylM with the roll of tho brig. 
A Itttte window high up at tho end. 
black with dirt And cavltaa. bunka 
la rows, along tha walla A horrible

with aa effort, sa l
■tumbled toward Iho sound 

“What la I t r  ho whispered. "Who 
la U f I* anyone there?"

A groan answered aim. Then a 
vote*, weak and quavering, aald: 

’’Gimme a drink! Olmme a drink! 
Cant non* of you Ood-foraakon devils 
give ma a drink?"

Ha atgoped over the bunk A maa 
waa lying in It, crumpled Into a dread
ful heap. Ha stooped lower, looked, 
and aaw tho man’s face 

There waa a shout from tho dock, 
or, rather, a yell. Then more yells 
•nd tha aound of running feet.

"Mr. Kllary!" screamed Burgeas, at 
the hatchway. "Mr. Ellery, for tho 
Almighty's asks, come up here! Comm 
out of that thla mtnuta Quick!"

Tbe minister knew what waa com
ing, waa aura of It aa ha atepped to tbe 
foot of tbe ladder, bad known It the 
Instant ha saw that face.

"Mr. Ellery!" abrtoked Burgeaa Mr 
Etlary, are you there?”

"Come up!" called Burgeaa "Hurry! 
It's tbe emallpoi. The darned hook
er's rotten with It. For (ted aakea, 
oome quick!"

Ho ran .• the rail, yelllaq orders to 
BUI and Thoph, who ware fraotically 
busy with tbe dory. Ellery began to 
climb tbe ladder. Hla head emerged 
Into tbe clean, sweet air blowing 
across the deck He drew a breath to 
tbe very bottom of bla lungs.

Then from behind and below him 
came tbo voire again 

"Gimme n drink!" It walled. "Gimme 
a drink of water. Ain't one of you 
cussed awaba got decency enough to 
fetch mo a drink? I'm dyln’ for a 
drink, I tell you. I'm dyln'!"

Tbe minister stood atlll, hla feet on 
tbe ladder. Tbe three men by tba rail

NOW WALKS 
MOST ANYWHERE

IM  for Fifte«n Long Tsars, Mrs. 
Dicksoo Could Not Siisd oa 

Her Fact for Asj Loogtfc 
of Tum.

Dallas. Tei.—"I cannot recommend 
Cardul, the woman'a toutc, too highly.” 
writes Mrs K J. Dickaon. of SHOT 
Bryan Street, this city. "It la tba 
greatest boon to those suffering from 
womanly trouble. In existence.

For IS years. I w aa  a sufferer from 
auch severe palna. caused from womau- 
ly trouble, I could not walk, or even 
atand on my feet, long at a time. 1 
also had backaches and headaches, 1 
commenced taking Cardul, tbe worn-

✓ v'WWVN^v

RHEUMATIC ADVICE
Prominent Doctor's Beat Prescrip

tion Easily Mlxod at Homa.

"From your druggist get one euna 
of Torla compound (In original aeaW<
K Dkags) and ona ounce o f syrup o 

raana rills compound. Taka the* 
two Ingradlanta homa and pul than 
Into a half pint o f good whlakay. 
Bhaka tha bottla end taka a 

nful bafora aarti maal and 
Thla la aald to ba tha

tabla-
apoonful before each maal and al bed
t im e " This la aald to be tha quickset 
and beat remedy known to the medical 
profession for rheumatism and bark- 
a< he Good results coma after tha Aral 
doaa I f  your druggist does not hava 
Torla compound in stock ha will gat 
It for you In a few  hour* from nls 
wholesale house. Don’t ba Influenced 
to taka a patent im-dlrine Instead of 
thla Insist on having lha ganulna Torts 
compound In tha original one-ounoe. seal
ed ye llow  package Hundreds of the 
worn rases were cured here by thla pre
scription last winter, published by 
Glolie Pharmaceutical laboratories 
Chicago.

,r3
Tha Smile,

The girl who amlles too much maka* 
go's ionic, and now I can walk any-1 u  Kr„ut a mistake aa ahe who amlles
where 1 want to. do my own work, and 
feel better thau I have for ten year*.

I am ao thankful that 1 took your 
medicine, aa 1 feel like a new woman 
entirely

My advice to all women la to try 
Cardul. tbe woman’* tonic, when they 
feel thay need a tonic, aa It will cer
tainly do for them, wbat It baa don# 
for :ae "

Cardul goes to th# weak apots and 
help* to make them strong. It la for 
tb# weak, tired, nervous. Irritable 
women, who feel aa though everything 
were wrong, and who nred something 
to quiet their reatlaaa nerves, and 
strengthen tbelr worn-out systems

Thousand# of women now enjoy 
good health aa a result of taking Car
dul. Why not you? Try !l  At all 
druggist#

N B -grew *  C l.a ....# . M.daa. Cs. LaAw’ 
Adwawy I w i iw a t  Oeaae-e*. T . i a * .  to 
p u l  h a w ta - e  r-w *aw .ad M-eae* •—A riaoaTV ----1-mi-----—.— :----------  Ad.

Not on tho Program.
A little four-year-old girl, whoa# par

ents bad been discussing an approach- 
lug meeting In connection with tbe 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelly 
to Children, begged to be taken. Her 
mother explained that tbe meetlug 
would not arauae her. but ebe persist
ed in her demand, and finally her 
mother agreed to take her If ahe prom 
laed to be very quiet

She waa very good throughout the 
greater part of the proceeding*, hut 
after Batenins patiently to the 
a pee.-he# for some time ahe whispered 
to her mother

* Mummy, this la dull' When la tbe 
cruelty going to begin*'' I

too little, for though she may he only 
actuated by an honeat daalre to 
plegae. ahe lays herself open to the 
charge of Insincerity. A smile can 
transform a plain face Into loveliness, 
but It only doea thla when It ta tha 
outcome of some special emotion, and 
not a mere aim Ire parting of the lips, 
ritailing to older,*' on any and ev

ery occasion. Is fatal to charm and 
should he carefully avoids!.

No Hurry for That Vehicle
A short .;isht"d old lady In a burry 

to mount a tram car held up her um
brella and shouted to the driver of a 
passing vehicle, "Stop! Stop!" Ta 
which the driver replied, "Don't be In 
a hurry, mum: It ain't your turn yet" 
It «aa a hearse.

Real Teat.
I .a be How do you tell a genuine

diamond from a fake?
Steve—Try to hock It

The Kind
""'ba t would you recommend aa 

the fleh diet for sailors*”
•Roe. of course."

-

In Ona of tha Bunka Something 
Stirred, Something Ally*.

H* took a step toward tb* renter of 
the room, bend lag hla bead to avoid 
hitting tbo fo'oogtlo lantern Tbao ta 
mm of tbo bonba something stirred.

alien Bo started vtoloatl

were working Ilka mad. Ihetr fareo 
livid under the sunburn and their 
bauda trembling. Thay pushed each 
othor about and awore.

Tb( pb and BUI sprang over the rail 
Into tha boat. Burgeaa turned and 
beckoned to Ellery.

•’Com* on!" he callad "What are 
you waitin' for?"

Tha minister remained where 
waa.

"Are you aura—" he faltered.
"Sura! Blast It all! 1 found th* 

log It ain't been kept for a fortnl'L 
but there'* enough. It's amallpox, I 
tell you. Two men died of It three 
weeka ago. The skipper died right 
afterwards. The mat#— No wonder 
them that waa left run away •■ toon 
aa they sighted land. Come on! Do 
you want to dte. too?"

From the potaon pit at tba foot of 
the ladder the man tn the bunk called 
once more.

"W ater!" he screeched "Water! 
Are you goln’ to leave me, you d—a 
cowards?"

"For Heaven aakea!" cried Burgees, 
clutching th* rail, "what's thaif"

Kllary answered him. “ It'a on# of 
them." be said, and bla voire sounded 
odd In bla own ears. "It ’s one of the 
crew."

Th# minister turned "Hush'” he 
called. In answer to tha voloa. "hush! 
I ’ll bring you water In a minute Bur
geaa.'’ he added, "you and th* real go 
ashore. 1 shall utay."

"You’ll atayf You II atay? With 
that? You’re erwxy aa a loou ItonT 
he a fool, man! Come on! We'll send 
th* doctor and aomehody eiaa—aoma 
ona that’s had It. mayba. or ain’t 
afraid 1 am and I’m goln' Don’t he 
a foo l"

Tboph. from tbe dory, shouted to 
know what waa th* matter. Kltery 
climbed tb* ladder to the deck and 
walked over to tbe rail Aa he ap
proached. Burgeas fell back a few feet

"Thoph.” said the mlnlatar. address 
Ing the pair tn the dory, "there la a 
alck roan down In the forecastle Ha 
ha* been alone thara for hour*. I sup
pose. ceriMnly ainre hta ahlpmataa ran 
away. If be ta left longer without 
help, be will surely die Home on* 
must stay with him You and the re at 
row ashore and get tha doctor and 
whoever else you can 111 Stay bora 
till they coma "

Thoph and hla companion* set up a 
•form of protest It wa* foolish. It 
waa craay, the man would dte anyhow, 
and ao on. They begged the minister 
to come with them ^ut be waa Arm

The oora dipped. Pent, and the dory 
moved off. The aound of th* creaking 
thole pin* shot a chill thro-, gh Ellery'* 
voloa Th* water butt* stood amid 
ahipa not far from tha open door of 
tbo galley. Entering the latter he 
found an amply sauna pen Thla h*
filled from tb* cook, and then, with R 
la hta haod. turned toward 'ba black 
hatchway. Hore was tho greatest toot 
Of kla courage To descend tbat lad
der. approach that bunk, sad touch 
th* tarrihte create re In It, the** wore 
th* taaka h* kad not hi»M  if tn ga. hot 
could hot

No Indulgence.
Mra Alec Tweedle of the Eugenics 

Education society of laiudon. aald at 
a reception tn New York:

"Rugenlca wilt save the son from 
paying for the alna of hla father Ku- I 
genlca shows ua that there haa been 1 
no escape heretofore from these pen
alities In the matter of rugenlca It ta 
not aa It waa with Spence

“ 'Let bygone* he bygones,’ Spence 
Indulgently aald to hla old debts, aa 
be slatted tn to make some new ones."

• H ik e  INTO lo t  N KNOKV
Alton *  K oo l-K u te . ih o  AnU arpUe p - h d f f  fo r  
tJrod. hrhtiii loolUft norvtma fort. Ufvef 
f r « i  hitd ram  fo rt, V! ah* o waifcinc a d* light. 
Hold oYorywh'-rw. 26t*. thin i x< • vp i any m b * 
• iltu t*  Kor K N K K  aam|»i< t tU r c g i A llo a  S 

!*• Ray. K . Y. A4v

Whipped Child's Protest
•'Mamina whips you only when ahe 

haa reason for IL"
"I won’t stand It any longer, papa' 

I ’m not married to her."

“ Isn’t it 
funny”

the difference it makes
in your general health 
and happiness when 
the Stomach it right, 
Liver active and Bow
els regular? If you have 
any trouble with these 
organt

Hosfefter’s
Stomach Billers
v ill overcome it quickly. 
T ry  a bottle today. It ta 
for Sour Stomach, Heart
burn, Ind ica tion , Coa- 
tiveneoa, Colds, Grippe 
Malaria, Fever and Agu

Place for Them
"Where do they try 

cases*"
"I don't kuow, but It ought to 

In the circuit court”

It lake* a practical fisherman 
detect the He In a flail atory

electrical

to

kSWTIWISTj
SILO ,
iCOj

T w s o i m

(All Steel j */«L0
Wanaate*

Home men begin to economise after 
marriage by growing whisker*

to lest w a  or an to 
Sima*. Write uweaaee

tha Saatkwaat Stla Ce.,Okl*h*aa City.OUabawa

||  M O TIO N PICTURE COS. I
KJwT.Ei xt.rriUmM'tvi K
I kHM.V .1# ld l« #  R  .ItatMtataM ■

G ettits Eve Salve ftCUfVCS
sotc tvta

* ___*  JT, A m

CASTO
VLCnHOL-3 PtR  CENT 

l.ibi* Preparation Tor Kt ■ 
vmiWiI intf lltr Food and Refjula 
tm£ fftr Stomachs and Bowels ol

IW A N 1 fe / <  MILUK1.N

Promote* Otge*hor»,Qwrful 
itfssandReM Contains neither 
( tptuni Morphine nor Mineral
No t  X a r i  o t i c

xwp. *  04h DrS*mici/rrtotK
FKmtpi" r Smoti •
M» JkwM *Kmk.JU -.>t.
4mm ,fWof •

fe iW N liU *  
few*
< fwJNee
Fajfpwfl r%»¥•*

a r il Aprrfr.i Remedy for Cons lip* 
s non. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions fevrmh- 

jjl ncaa and L o s s  OF SLF.EP

Far Smwte Signature of 

Tut CtWTAUW COHWUI'.
N E W  Y O R K _______

At ft m o n th s  tilil
^  D o s  I N J y  t  I >1

e m i t
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
o f

j f i t iy i i i l l td  in i t r  Hit

K##et C o rrc fW

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASH
w

■ «r
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SUBSCRIPTION.

EASY RELIEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION

The Remedy that Replaces Calo
mel-Cause* So ILestriction 

of Habit or Diet.

* ine Year *1.

L  Katersd at socoixl-claai mail naltor Mar 9, 1906. at »h« tt.ce at Me-
Loan. Texas, under the Act of Coo^ret*

Dcnoottraiioo Afeati
M fty or more Texas counties 

will be offered the cooperatiun of 
tIte United State* Departm« ut of 
Agriculture in maintaining a 
inn detnonslration agent if the 

.-(fort* of W. F. Proctor, state 
agent, are sueccaaful. Mr. Proc 
tor who*** headquarter* are at 
’ollege Station, ha* gone to 

Washington for a conference 
with the state agents of the 
Sou’ ll

that susta.n and promote plant 
growth, hut continued ill u*« 
and unthoughtetl abuse vril 
eventually cause it to deterior 
ate to an alarming extent, and it 
wiiI tx* many tun. * more »-.v;»•
•»ive to bring it hack to ita not 
tnai condition than it will be ti 
keep it there

A new law on our state stot 
utes confer* upon the Couimi- 
*ioners Court in each county th*
authority to Appropria te fund 

In hi* report he will show that j f ° r defraying the expense of eoi 
-  hen-are more than five thou* I darting an experimental fart 

Vnd demonstration farm* eonduc j and if the proper roupcrat.or. of 
•'ll In various section* of Texas the Federal Department can I . 
luring the past year; that the secured it i* iiop.-d that Gray 
ields of corn under tlie demon j county will make an effort to <!> 
tration method* have run ns something for her people in this

I” igii as one hundred bushels to| line, 
te acre and seed cotton tl. r 
tousand live hundred (tounds to 
te acre. These yield* are douv

i fe  the amount produced ori ad 
dning farms not under the tie 

i 'O M t jx lM  agent’s direction 

It is >i that some pro', i 
on can W  made for tin* par 
mlar wet ion of the Panhan 
§  a* it ia vaguely known that

B. Y P. U. Program.
Subject Missionary meeting, 

Rrar.il.
Opening exercises.
Scripture reading. Matt. 2- 

!■* in and the continent—leader. 
The country I.uthcr Petty. 
Song.
Prayer.
Hraril's need for missions—a tt a/ .u  n » r i

ere are many valuable croi*» IH)vlr Koii^ r
. t  would y.old .rloodid moo.,- Tl,.. South.to  Ih o ti.t r. . 
U rn . If .hn» wnn W « l l L . t o ,|1„ 1̂ . . w  
ndled and intelligently c B lt l- l^ ^
ted. Our scope of activity ,, », . ....n. Hraxtilian lU p tis t*—Mr. Kib
mg divermitied line* is very I (i f

A womans work in Brazilnted at the present time and 
*  undesirable condition is due 
the fact that many crop* that 
aid prove profitable have 
fltr been introduced 
Vnother lesson that ahould he I Vi.*-!. lv p iA rJ  &rWin
rn^d And put into u*p by I Collection, 
try owner of farm land in this 1 Closing exercis. * 
tion ut the conversation of the J Leader W ith  Stockton 
ourres of the soil. This soil

Grace Hamilton.
The testing of the 

— Huger Francis 
The Sao Fidelia

missionary

church—

It is a mistake to take calomel
wlu n your liver is laxy and 
needs toning up. Hundreds o!' 
IKHtpie in this section have dia 
covered that Dodson's Liver 
Tone is a thousand times better 
and safer and its action i* just 
a* sure There are none of the 
bad after effects o f calomel to 
Dodson's L iver Tone and no 
danger of salivation.

For attacks of constipation or 
billiousncsa one or two spoon
ful* of this mild, pleasant last 
ing vegetable liquid are enough 
and Arthur Erwin g ive* a per
sonal guarantee that every bot
tle will do all that ia claimed fot 
it. Money back in any cam 
where it fail*.

Dodson's L iver Tone cost* on
ly .*<0 cent* for a large bottle. 
Remcmbnr the name because 
there are any nainbet o f reme
dies sold in imitation of Dodson 
claims. Some o f them have 
name* very similar to Dodson's 
Liver Tone and are in same 
color package. These imitations 
are not guaranteed and may be 
very harmful. Go to Arthur 
Erwin and you will surely gel 
the genuine.

Two Residences Sold. '
.1. L. Crabtree has cloned a 

deal when'by he becomes owner 
of the Wilhite residence in the 
south p a ito f towu. This is a 
nine piece of residence property 
ind Mr. Crabtree will likely fix 
it up for rent. The considera
tion was not made public.

Another deal was cloned last 
week transforming the Lee 
Gutiirie residence in the north 
part of the city to J. W. Beall, 
the consideration also being pri
vate. This is also one o f th* 
prettiest little homes in McLean 
vnd will lx? occupied by Mr 
Beall as a home.

Mrs. Hess, Mr*. France*. Mis# 
Grace Francis and Menaru. 
Roger Francis, Rcep and Barto 
Landers, Frank Stockton, Al- 
vah and Bethel Christian and 
Sam Krwin.

A Gu e s t .

*•>
llrtlt r buy one of lhns> < 

present time j* rich III McLnnn lUnl*., . c 
ly all o f the propert IW 11 lw*nn.

1st twat«*r»
». Mighti 

% *tl\
Wit tmT

Urtg u4

WE'VE GOT ’EM
■ P le n ty  of them— and th^y are

* th e  best which is. Could we have 
l i t h e  p leasure  of S H O W IN G  you?

arnnft

Fine Mules \
If you know a good mule when 

you s«s- it and appreciate top 
notch specimens rf this popular 
farm animal, just drop over in 
the F. M, Faulkner pens some 

j lay and take a slant at that 
ouncli o f twenty six he recently 
im|>orted from Oklahoma. Them* 

i iniuials are one And two year 
j olds ane among the lot an* mm* 
individual* that would be prize 
winners at any show.

In the two year old class Mr.
I Faulkner pointed out to a re-

I f f i l M ,

IMlI I

! porter five that averaged 1225 
I oounds each at the time they 
i were loaded on the cars at H y
dro, Okla The largest ono in 
this bunch weighed 1330. These 
five he has removed to his feed 
ing lot at his residence and will 
give them the very beat of care 
between now and time to ship 
them to Fort Worth, where he 
expect* to enter them in the in 
the lists at the Fat Stock Show, 
which will open on the 14th of 
March in that city.

These mule* rame from th* 
*ame breeder* that captured the 
prize* at Fort Worth last year 
and Mr, Faulkner believes he 
will bring back several ribbons 
It ia sincerely hoped that he will. 
Mr. Faulkner in an extensive 
raiser and broker of mules and 
at the present has here and at 
hi* ranch over a hundred head, 
many of which are broken and 
ready for the spring market

Sudsy Dinner. ■
Quite a crowd *|*»nt Sunday 

at the beautiful country home of 
Mr. and Mrs Wadley. They all 
expressed themselves as enjoy 

. ing the day by partaking of the 
| many good things that they had 
j to eat, also for the hospitality

I shown while in their home. The 
following typre 

Mr, Gee
rH n,'»H and family, Mr

Rice for Graad Warden L
Ixxal Odd Fellows are bestir

ring themselves just now in a 
far reaching move to place the 
name of our fellow townsman, 
C. S. Rice, before the Grand 
Lodge, which convenes at 
Houtaton early in March, as a 
candidate for the office of lirand 
Warden. This campaign must 
of necessity be handled with 
care as wholesale electioneering 
for any brother is against the 
rules o f the order, but silent and 
efficient work if being done, not 
only here but at other points 
when* Mr. Rice ia known for his 
loyalty to the principals and e f
ficiency in the keowledge of the 
lodge and the great purposes 
for which it ia maintained.

A t the last meeting of the 
Panhandle Odd Fellows Associa
tion at Amarillo Mr. Rice’s name 
was placed before that body for 
president and he was elected by 
an overwhelming majority over 
all other candidates on the first 
ballot. A t the same time this 
association practically endorced 
his candicacy for the office of 
Grand Warden. While it is 
hardly hoped that he will get 
the desired post at the next 
Grand Ixxige meeting, yet If hi* 
name can be gotten before the 
lodge in a substantial way it will 
practically insure his election in 
1914.

The gentleman is thoroughly 
lualified, both as an Odd Fellow 
and a citizen, to fill this impor 
tant station and his friends all 
over the Pa"handle anp at other 
points in the state will recognize 
in him a man who will bring to 
the office effioieney and honesty, 
reflecting credit upon himself 
and the lodge that lias launched 
mm into the race.

Here's hoping.

Our Spring 
Goods

HAVE ARRIVED

We are allowing the largest and moat complete 
stock o f Dry Goods, clothing, Shoes, Hat*. Suit 
Cases. Trunks; Ladies and Gentlemen*' Furnish- 
ing Goods in Gray County, and are pricing same 
at very attractive prices to the buying public. 
We will be glad to show you through the entire 
atock and make you price* on anything in above 
liue.

A new department added to our store this sea
son in the

Millinery Department
which shall embrace the latest Spring styles la 
Ladirs Misses and Childrens Head wear.

We shall announce our M illinery opening 
through this paper in plenty o f time for you to 
purchase for Faster Sunday.

R. A. THOMPSON
Where Quality Telia and 

Price Sella

Jaaior League Program

Subject—The negro in hia na 
tive land and in ours.

Bible Lesson —Psalms 24 it. 
Concert (each child will please 
memorize )

Bible story, "God is No Rea 
pecter of persons". Act* 10:9-86 
—.lames Noel.

The young are called as help 
ers in God's work, Be. 12:1 — 
Melvin Davis.

Lam. 3:27— Royal Hearne.
Hoys are wanted like Josiah— 

Truly Carpenter.
Girl* are wanted like like the 

little Syrian maid, eager to go 
and help others, II Kihg* 5:2 3 
—Zimrude Hext.

Recitation—Julia Foster.
Recitation—Sallie lx>u Hay

nes.
How African children live— 

Opal Weaver.
A little African Christian — 

Bettie Lee Christian.
An open door on every side — 

Lorane Stanfield.
Song. "Jesua Call* Ua” -O p a l 

Davis and Lillian Donnell.
Song—The Whole Wide World 

for Jesus.
Quiz on Africa.
Parents are requested to be 

present.

We have a C A R  of the 
famous

Albatross Flour
on the road. There ia no better 
on the market, We want your 
flour trade,

Wise &  Beall

Stsior League Program
Hubject— Missionary study. 
The res|>on*ibility o f the 

young people for the evangel! 
xation of the world—Richard 
Hodge.

Song.
Prayer.
Nome of the facta about U. H. 

missionary work — Fred Stock- 
ton.

The present situation of the 
world—Mrs. J. C. Carpenter.

The misuse of oar powers— 
8am Hodges.

The piece of mine ion* in the 
a -J

A Good Law.

Recentley C. E. Anderson of 
this city circulated a petition, 
signed by qualified voters ant 
addressed to the state legislative 
body, asking for the revision of 
the statute regarding the free 
school age, ex tending same from 
seventeen to twenty one years.

This is a much needed reform 
and one that has already been 
accomplished in many states ol 
the Union. Texa has more free 
achool money than any other 
state in the union ac<?ording to 
her scholastic population and it 
should not be said of her that ahe 
can only advance her boys and 
girls to that critical age where 
they just begin to understand 
w h a t  a n  education means 
and grasp ita importance and 
then drop them to hustle or not 
as they see fit.

If a child's education can be 
fostered by the state until it 
reaches the age of twenty one, 
it will then, in most cases, real
ize that continued schooling will 
8* worth the effort. O0 the ot 
her hand, If he la cut loose from 
a free achoo.iug at the age of 
seventeen when hia descretion, 
to say the leaat, has not reached 
the full measure of iu  strength, 
the determination to continue 
will hardly be equal to tlw 
struggle necessary to ita eorou 
pllshment.

While we do not believe In 
•Urting a child to school too 
•arly and taking the Halt o f ov 
ercrowding ita growing mind, 
yet we do believe that it should 
be allowed to oootinue until It 

It caa nranu 
the importance o f an

will he |

Whea He W«U

 ̂The bachelor editor o f Brady 
Standard writes: A t last we are 
to be married—that ia, providing. 
But one of the truest, grandest 
and most noble o f Nature'* noble
men (notice our opinion of him) 
has offered us his daughter's 
hand in marriage. You bet! 
He says he has two daughters, 
and that one of them is for Hon. 
Walter Early o f Brownwood, our 
District Attorney, and the other 
charming, beautiful and accom 
plished young lady ia for none 
other than ourself. The 
young lady in question having 
just celebrated ber first birthday 
about ten days ago, the wedding 
will, o f necessity, have to be 
postponed for about eighteen 
years: but years are but months 
when oce's in love (so we are 
told). Though we may be wrin
kled and toothless and the top 
of our head may have outgrown 
our hair by the time of the wed 
ding day, we are consoled by the 
thought that in the eighteen 
years we may. by dint o f rigid 
economy and studied saving, 
hoard up enough wealth to buy 
the bride a gold plated wedding 
ring with her birthstone in it.

Go ahead and congratulate 
yourself That ia right. Your 
friends had no idea you would 
be able to marrv as early as 
eighteen year* from now, anti 
when the promised bride grows 
up it is quite likely that she will 
negative her papa’s proposition, 
unless you grow eighteen years 
handsomer while you are grow 
ing eighteen years older. Hut In 
that event you will have still 
some consolation You will be 
saved from having a lawyer for 

brother-in-law. ~ State Press.

BARGAINS
A ll ten cent pencil 

boxes * • .

AH ten cent water 
colors • .

A ll ten cent com g .  
position hooka - 9 9

All llox Stationery

10
Per O n* Dtoeount

PALACE
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spring:
ods
wRRIVED

•est an<l moat complete 
hing, 8hoe«, Hate, Suit 
ml Gentlemens’ Furnish- 
tjr, and are pricing aame 

to the buying public, 
you through the entire 
>» on anything in above

led to our store this aea-

)epartment
latest Spring styles in 
Irens Head wear.
«ur M illinery opening 
'nty o f time for you to 
day.

3MPS0N
ity Tells and 
Sells

Whea He Weds.
The bachelor editor o f Brady 

Standard writes: A t last we are 
to be married—that is, providing. 
But one of the truest, grandest 
md most noble o f Nature's noble- 
nen (notice our opinion o f him) 
las offered os his daughter's 
hand in marriage. You bet! 
He says he has two daughters, 
ind that one of them is for Hon. 
Walter Karly of Brown wood, our 
District Attorney, and the other 
ihartnlng, beautiful and accom
plished young lady is for none 
>ther than ourself. The 
roung lady in question having 
ust celebrated her first birthday 
vbout ten days ago, the wedding 
sill, o f necessity, have to be 
postponed for about eighteen 
rears: but years are but months 
vhen one's in love (so we are 
old). Though we may be wrin
kled and toothless and the top 
if our head may have outgrown 
»ur hair by the time o f the wed 
ing day, we are consoled by the 
hought that in the eighteen 
ears we may. by dint o f rigid 
conomy and studied saving, 
oard up enough wealth to buy 
lie bride a gold plated wedding 
Ing with her birthstone in it. 
Go ahead and congratulate 

ourself That is right. Your 
*iends had no idea you would 
e able to marrv as early as 
ghteen years from now, and 
hen the promised bride grows 
p it is quite likely that she will 
?gative her papa's proposition, 
nless you grow eighteen years 
mdsomer while you are grow- 
g  eighteen years older. But In 
lat event you will have still 
•me consolation You will be 
»ved from having a lawyer for 

brother-in-law.— 8tate Preen.

BARGAINS
All ten cent pencil

boxes • • . j Q

All ten cent water 
colors • - .

All ten cent com f -  
position books M

AH llox Stationery

10
Per O n# Discount

PALACE DRUG
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adv
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snds. Hun- 

sdv

of Oilmer, 
i attended visit 
H .  Callahan.

|*u m McLean 
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e  first of 
trip to dif* 
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t o r  storstte 
at ttie Mc- 
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adv
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adv
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18th., 
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1 In effect 
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kl3tli, in 
W ly low 
ilao low 
lington, 
ruration

Moss" and tkule collars galore 
McLean Hardware Co. adv

Torn Harris and wife of Hainsdell 
weee here Sunday for a visit wlih the 
A. A, Callahan family.

We build anyktlng you need in tin 
or galvanised iron. McLean Hard
ware Co, ,dv

Ceo Loyd returned the first of the 
week from a short business trip to 
Clarendon.

Buy a Sure (latch Incubator from 
Cal and Bill, j

Bill Allen luff the first of the week 
for British Coibmtiia, where he ex
pects to make l|it home in the future

A bargain in a foot lift Gang plow 
at Mcl-ean Hd*. Co adv

A. II Gardepliire * i .  quite sick tb' 
( i - t  of the week with an attack of lb 
IP-'#- * 1___________

l>ur car of implemen • are in. when 
you need a pl*w—we have the stuff, 

al and Bill.

Buck Cook and Frank Gardenhir. 
made a short trip to Groom the firsi 
f the week.

Now is wh^i you sholud rthv tie 
clrickens, lots of fe.<d going to wjtste 

al and Bill. adv

8. W. Kicp left yesterday for a 
• ll weeks visit to Hot SpJings, Ark 
aud Columbia, Kentucky.

Buy a Distj Gang plow from Me-, 
karan Hardware Co and get your land 
plowed wet or dry.

Mrs W. R W i«e is enjoy ing s vis- 
t frvim her abater. Mrs Morgan, oi 
iklahoma, this week.

Those lailies desiring a Spirell. 
corset will find me attire Wise lieu; 
'tore where I will be glad to t.rk 
'heir order. Mrs J. it Hext. adv

f. W. Petty has paid for the New 
to be sent to .0. W Petty at Collins 
ville, Ala., ffor whiph he has ou 
thanks.

nlist. will be it 
oDdaj, arch 3id, 
ek to do dental

Dr. J. A Hall, 
vfcLean the first 
and retnalu me 
work.

Amkrillo 1s ffrulting grout p enars- 
lions for entertaic ing the nx-u.ber* of 
he Panhandle HI uckmen’s Assccia- 

lion early in Man b.

Largs stock of -ugs, all sixes, In
beautiful designs, 
week Low prices 
iiutrdy-Bodge*.

ill ire here next 
will astonish you 

udv.

G. R. Scott and 
if the week fur Ny* 
they will make iM  
future

mil* left the flr« 
Mexico, when 

home in the

Saturday being Washing!* n's 
birthday anoiversal-y, will be obs.r v- 
ed by litis institution Atncriean 
Htute Bunk.

m
CLASSIFIED ADS

DHPOT
S E C T IO N S

m  M e Its al

if. - 1
/l.

W I .J l  Worte

(■or Sale- Cotton seed cake aud 
meal for milk cows. See G. W. Sit
ter or A. W. Baynes.

t e l l -  Bunch of keys on ring, Fhid- 
iler will please return to the News 
office.

(■or Sale How and pigs, John Deer 
Lister ami a small puautity o f alfalfa

J. W. Skidmore.sued.

A Bargain Business house and lot 
for sale cheap for cash. Apply ut
News office,

I W, P. Vermilltoii and family hav* 
moved to the John Bogin plate, 
lorthwest o f town,; where they will 

make their home fuf the present.

Mrs. J. H. Hot-top and children It fl 
Tuesday morning for an extended 
isit with relatives- and frieuds in 

Kastland county, /

HO Pair Shoes to ilose out at a bar
gain. C. C. Cook. I udv

, Mr. Pox o f Foerdfoount,. was her* 
(this week visiting with the J. 0. Tr% 
wwek family ami prospecting It l* 
hoped he will decide to locate in our 
midst-

I Mrs Eva Brooks Id re, who ha, bet n 
spending a Oouple of weeks here the 
guest of her uncle, 15 M. Fsulknt-r, 
and famt'y, left Tuesday morning lor 
her home al Plainviffw.

John Everett has rffcenlly purchased 
the W. P. Vermillion place adjoining 
the t*,wn section *»n the csxt. This 
place waa improved ky F. M. Little
ton and Is one of the l«esl fruit farms 
In this section.

Mrs. J. B Paschal^ left the first of 
the week tot Dallas, pherw she goes 
to buy her spring shrffk of millinery. 
She will have her Opening at the 
Wise and Beall store, the date to he 
aaaouavtrd later.

Clay hum Cash and wife left on tire 
aooa train Tuesday for Fort Worth, 
where the latter goes tor a visit with 
relatives Mr Ca b wifi go from 
there to • »  bowls where U  expects to j 
bay the spriag stork « f dry goods fu r. 
the C. A. Cash A Aoa Irm. They 
trill ha away a tveah or lea days.

(o r  Halo--Complete furnishings for 
four room house-cheap. Sue or 
piiuue Lewis Cooke.

Found -check rein Owner can get 
•aim- al the News office by pay ing for 
tm» ad.

For Sale—A few Duroc Jersey 
shoals, two mares, two horses broke 
to ride or wurk, two or tiirue mules, 
two bulls. For further particulars 
•eu or phone R S. Thompson.

Lust - Gold mounted Waterman 
fountain oin. Finder will please r e . 

Irvn to Thus II Lee and receive re
ward.

For Sale—Three pair o f good 
>oung mules See them before you 
tiuv. Joe Clark

Farm For Ren*—Want to rent my 
,dat-e to reliable man, who can fur- 
ii»h his riwn teams, tools, feed, etc. 
Tetity o f wood on place. Adduas 
iox JO, McLean, Texas.

Money To Loan
Quick loans on farms, rancho* 

md raw land If you waut a 
man write, phono or come to see 
tie.

R. B. B O N N E R
Shntnrix-k, Texas.

We are requo«t<*d u> announce that 
here will fie a union meeting at th- 
tlM-rnacle. couimeni-|ng the third Sun- 
lav in July and cotji.iiuiuy over Die 
ilrsl Sunday in August. Rev. W. A. 
Krwin will have change of Din preach-
luff- I

LETS DIVIDE THE PROFIT

Don’ t fail to 
cheap shoes, we s 
C. C. Cook.

;>ur display o 
golug to sell Diem

County Courv wai in session st ih 
capital this week ayd it is said one of 
the biggest diH-ketsfin the history oi 
the county was calks). Many peoph 
Torn here were in fctlyfidauce during 
tne week.

< ar of Albatron*Alour coming, t 
( . i ook.

K. F.. Barker left the latter part oi 
last week for a shyirt vacation anil 
a visit witn friends; at Sun Antonn 
md other Texas cities. Dolph Bur 
-ows is manning the railroad ;pumi». 
ing station during pis absence.

Sheriff Sale.
The Siato of Texan County «>l 

|(Jr«y Who re an. by virtue of hi 
order of Hilt*. iS'iifil nut of tin 
■Till Judicial Uistriul of '1'al ialii 
County, Texas, mi tlie I5tii, ilay 
of (>-too»*r, 1912, in raune No 
.kJHtll, in said Court, atylid 
Boat in i*4 111 (, Plaintiff, an > 
Sidney I* Allen, William A 
Itule, C. II Kohler. Chariot* I*. 
Williams, J D Oliver, C. A 
ShaeVer, W. I K uhIi , G. M 
Smith. R. B. Pymn, John N 
Till of*, Joe Thies, W. I Smith. 
Oh an J. Bradford and O. A 
Hullamore. Defendants, and 
placed in toy liandt* for hervlce 
1, J S Denaon, as Sheriff «>l 
(iray County, Texan, did on tin- 
21st, day of January, A. D. 1913 
at 3 o.eliK-k and 30 minutes, l*. 
M. levy on certain real estate 
situated in Gray County, Texas, 
described as folfows to wit:

1st.—That cei tain tract or par 
cel and premises containing tVlh 
acres, known as Survey No 22. 
in Block 25, surveyed for th*- 
Houston and Great Northern 
Railroad Company by virtue of 
Certificate No 12 2515, issued 
by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, and situs 
ted in Gray County, Texas 2nd 
—Also, all that certain tract or 
oarcel o f land and premises eon 
taining (14 • acres known ss Sn> 
vey No. 24. in Hits k No 25, 
survey etl for tlie Houston smi 
Gr>wt Northern Uabroad Com 
i>any. by virtue of OerttSmM* 
No 12 25lff. issued t»v tlie Com 
injssioner of the Genecai Land 
Office, and situated In Gray 
County. Texas
8 id ,~A lao, ail that certain tract
or parcel u ' nd and premia*»

In order to try out tl>e cash system for one week 
we will give .S per cent off on anything in the store, 
except sugar, for the cash.

We want to clean up on shoes to make room for 
the big spring stock our buyer is now in the market 
selecting and will give you a discount of 15 per cent 
on any pair in the house, for the cash.

Bulk pickles and kraut, mighty good and mighty 
cheap, for the cash.

And say— we claim to have the best flour ever 
sold on the local market— White Lilac, Panhandle 
and Dictator, y We not only claim, but we guarantee 
it to.be the best.

C. A. CASH & SON
. G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n t s

n.aining Bln i r n *  known 
i* Survey No 42 m liiix-k No. 
25. uurveyed for the Hounton 
md Great Northern Rail road 
'orupany, by virtue of Certiti 
ate No 12 2525. Imhui iI Ity the 
'oiiiminHiooer of the General 

Land Office, and situat' d in Gray- 
County, Texas.
Ith,— Also, nil that cer’ ain tract 
•r pan-el o f land and premises 
ontainitig B40 acres, known a* 
survey No 11s in Bh -k No 22. 
surveyed for the Houston and 
Great Northern Railfo.id Com 
»anv, bv viruj*- of CrrtitoaU 

No. 12 24 'I the A i
nissioner o f the General Wltui 
Office and Nituated in Gray 
bounty, Texas, levied upon aa 

*he properly of said defendants.
And on Tuesday the 4ih, day 

• if March, 11113, at the Cou-t 
muse door, o f (iray County. 
Texas,in the town of L*-F«>rs. 
s-tween the hours o f ten A. M 

and four P  M., I will sell said 
■md iind premises, at public ven 
I lie for cash to the highest hid
li-r, ns th*- property of.unid Sid 
i**v P. Aden, William A Rule. 

<’. H Kohler, Charles P Wil 
i *ms, J. D" Oliver, O A slia- f 
e i , W. 1. Rush, G M. Smith, 
R B Pyron. John N Thies, Jn, 
Thi*-s, W I Smith. Charles J 
Bradford and C A Bullarnore, 
hy virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale..

And in compliance with law, 
l give tins notice, bv publication 
m tlie Kngl isli language once a 
veek for three con*ecutiv. 
veeks. immediate!v pr*-c*-ediug 
.aid day of sale, in the McLean 
News, a Newspaper, pubiisln il 
n Gray Countv, Texas 

This sale is to be made to sat 
isfy a judgment in favor of tin 
olatot.ff and against the deten 
dnnts, in the sum of $M0,01tt '.'.'t 
with Intere-k thereon from tin 
date of said Judgment at the rn'< 
o f six |*er cent |wr annmi 
md the fuitin-r sum «>f $1.50 
cost of suit, and tin- sum of ex 
••cuting this notice and sale 

Witness my hand, tljis the,2l, 
day ol January, A I) 1913 

* J S Denson 
Sheriff o f Gray County, Texas

Sheriff Sale
TO WHOM TH KSK PRES 
ENTS S H A L L  OOMEt KNO W 
Y E :

That Whereas on the IMth. 
day of October, 1912, Wesley 
Knorpp, as pla in tiff, recovered 
a judgment in the District Court 
o f Donley County, Texas, aga‘n I 
st C. C Bearden. J M. Hughes,' 
O IL Hoover, in the sum of $2 
45H.Y7 trg» tin r with all costs, j 
ououit^og to $,V> **0, with i-.glit j 
per isMirVinterest thereon from 
date o f axel Judgment., iog*-ther 
willi the fti'eeloMire of Vetidoi's 
Lien, on all of S»-ctlon No, 2, Itfl 
IlgflMCIS, ll Gr*y County, Tex 

nbo.it -  entis-n 
st from l lie ( 'ourthousc 

, Irt amid * 5>unty, again 
lL-ardcn J M H ughes. 

H*>pver, and John W

Whereas an Alias Order of 
S ile *am-d out of said Cour’ in 
said Cause on the 27th, day of 
January, 1913. directed to me as 
Sheriff o f Gray County, Texas, 
requiring in*- Ur seiie and sell 
said premises m satisfaction of 
said judgment; Now therefore, 
by virtue o f said order oft 
sale, 1 did on the 3rd, day o 
February, 1913, levy u|mn said 
premises and shall hereafter to- 
wit; on tiie first Tuesday in 
Mareii, 1913. U> wit: the fourth 
day of s»id month between the 
hours o f ten o'clock A. M. and 
t o'clock, P \| at the Court 
house door at LeFors, in Gray 
County at oublic vendue sell 
s lid oremises to the highest bid
der for cash, in satisfaction of 
-tid Judgment and order of sale 
is under execution.

Witnes* my hand at LeFors, 
Texas, this the 3rd dav of Feb
ruary, A. I) 1913

J S Denson
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

Sheriff Sale
Tlie State of Texas County of 

Gray No 151. In the Justice 
I ’niirt ot Precinct No. 5, o f Gray 
<*>unt.v, Texas. J. D. Voyles, 
(•1111(11114 against J. E Flanagan, 
defendant.

Whereas by virtue of a writ of 
ittachment Issued out of the 
Justice Court o f Precinct No 5, 
(iray County, Texas, in the ab 
iv* sty e l  'H i !  [ levied on the 
real estate herein after set forth 
•n tite 12th, day o f June 1912, 
it four oclock P. M. and where 
is by virtue of an execution is 
sued out of the above named 
ourt on a judgment rendered in

said court on the Hth, day of 
November A. D. 1912, in favor 
of the said J. D. Voyiea against 
J. K Flanagan in cause No. 154. 
on the docket of said court, 1 
did on the 3rd. day of February 
A. D. 1913, at ten o ’clock A. M 
levy upon the following describ 
•si tract and parcel o f land nitua 
ted in the County o f Gray and 
State of Texas, as the property 
of J. E. Flanagan, to wit; Three 
acres off tlie East aide of Block 
l wenty one in the McLaughlin 
addition to the town site o f Me- 
Lean, according to the duly re
corded map or plat o f ttaid addi- 
lion to said town site which is 
duly recorded in the Deed Re 
cords of Gray Countv. Texas. 
Being all o f said Block Twenty- 
ore save and except two acres 
out of the West part of said 
nlock which belongs to one Lee, 
the same being situated about 
twenty two miles South East 
from the Court House of Gray 
County, and generally known as 
the Flanagi n property, And on 
the 4th, day of March A. D. 1913 
b»-ing the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 
t**n o’clock A. M. and four 
o’clock P. M. on said day. at tlie 
••ourt house door of said County,
I will offer for sale and sell at 
putilic auction for cash nil the 
right title and interest of the 
said J. E. Flanagan in and to 
said property on the date of the 
levy of tlie attachment above 
mentioned.

Dated at LeFors, Texas, this 
the 3rd, day of February A. D.
1913.

J. 8. Denson
Sheriff o f Gray County Texas.

Circulating Library
W o h«vo just roooived big shipment 
of Iho M A S T K K P IK C G S  of prcsciil- 
<h»y Hot ion and want you to road 
litem al

15c Each
A  * * |, U s  A b o u t  I t

AR i HUR E R W I N

$10 0 in Gold Prizes
E T O -r s iM E R 8
kta rifar. Uni* w J  t'B* ar*
H  A N O  C A T T  O N  CLL

.....T E L V  FREE T
slut • 4 in T •«•• *1 

......... T E X A S  COR
!*• coupon M l )  t*

.........jNGALi*. Da l l a s ,
• »

• w -  
C LU B S



METHOO EMPLOYED IN EGYP1 mque De 
Is Feah

i * t  a r  rntraiwMM N i« '< iw o l of Agriculture •» 
K«P< • ,,
Dry farming. considered la the »M « 

m o m . to preeminently associated * llfe 
tbo agriculture gf Egypt f*o<a tbs ** r 
Hoot recorded H i m  During tb* cen 
turlee »  hlle tbo country boo been altb 
oat o slgnlflcant rainfall and boo boon 
dependent upon tbo annual flood «up 
ply front tbo l----- ----- —

tbooo institution* Tuy 
interesting 00 they | 
manner tbo prosperity g
and deal wKh eooco .j* J 
I n t  bond way. Thou* n
thing of Canadian ,iaJ 
know tbo stability Of o  
Uoaa. oad tbo high hd 
men *bo  or* placet |J 
discuoolag tbo load ».t J  
id oat of tbo Union 
a boon b roar bra or*, to ll 
parts of tbo Caao't on vrJ

/6y Wtt.A.PADFOPD ply from tbo River Nil#, tbo valley ol 
tbo aorno bos been uodor vootlouous 
cultivation oad boo always t » * »  ioobod 
xpoa oo sitremely productive ia ,'°w  
partooa earn with tbooo rrgtoaa where 
frequent roln boo rondrrod caltl*otk»tt 
mors roar oad leoo prrcortouo

It lo Interrot tag to ooto that Jus< 
previous to the adopt Ion of a system 
of controlling and regulating tbo rt»er 
supply that by careful treatment of 
the land moot of tbo crop# tof which 
frequent aroterlnga oro now conoid 
ored neiraoory during the *  bole period 
of their growth. were successfully pro 
dured ublio only receiving n hen*y 
noil saturation for too roontbo pro 
vtoua to noolng and no more water 
subsequently According to thin moth 
od tbo cotton Holds woro not watered 
for from 117 to 117 days It may b  
remarked In poaaing that tbo yield por 
fadded under throe conditions la sold 
to hate been considerably higher than 
the average of that obtained under tbo 
present terennial •) atom

The eooentlnl principles wbtcb ara 
recommended for dry farming at the 
present time are practically Identical 
ettb those eblcb eere employed for 
cotton in the early day's of tbo Intro 
Auction of commerical cotton grow Ing 
In Egypt Tbo ooll In tb ' first Instance 
eao thoroughly ploeed and aerated

Hr William A Hsdf.^d win •M w ar 
|brg(K>bg t  >4 f l i t  b 4 iw t 3 llE t- V f  
COOT oa ml subierts prrtaiama b» U»e 
sublet t o f building. fur the render. o f this 
paper Oa a*>wuet a f hla a ide »> y »rU w e  
•o Editor Author and Haoufwctutor, ha 
a  without doubt. the highest authority 
>a all the— suble ts Address all Inqulrirs 
la William A Bedford. N » If* Waet 
lack mn boulerard. Ih U s go  HI and M l f  
l U k *  law-oaat stamp fur reply.

•• I wont to Kansas to live with myels-
tar and while there o doctor bold me of 
the link ham remedies but I did not use
them then as my faith in patent modi- 
riaM was limited. A fter my sister d id  
| m m  home to Ohio to live and tf.it 
baa been my boms for the last 18 year*.

“ The Change of Life came when 1 was 
47 years old and about this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly doacribed 
pi « m of year advertisements. Then 1 
began using Lydia E. Knknam’a Veg
etable Compound and I cannot tell you 
m  any one tha relief it gars me in the 
fast throe months. It put me right 
where I need not lay oT every month 
sad during the last 18 years I have not 
paid oat two dollars to a doctor, end have 
base blest with excellent health for a wo- 
s iimbsi of my ag > and I can thank LycLa 
E. link ham '.Vogetabio Compound for It.

“  Since tha Change o f U fa  Is over I 
bars been a maternity nurse and being 
wholly or'f-supporting I cannot over 
mtimaU the value of good health. I 
have now earned a comfortable bttla 
home lust by searing and nursing since 
I was !U years old. I have recommended

Speculation In land ru 
land values has added J 
the soaaia of Westers I 
baa to suns aster t (oral 
extended credit, but thiol 
bo a drawback whet ih» 
and convertible We <d 
business standing skid] 
oacd and enham. by J 
Inga Is entitled to i d  
largemont o f credit for ij 
neas operations

It will thus bo seen tb 
re<-ognlto tbo certain • J  
of farm lands In W'vgj 
When tbs facts nre ki.rJ 
dorfal producing quad 
lands In the Provides* 
Saskatchewan and AIM 
pla to understand tb« 
taken by tbe bank* 

Living not far (rum uj 
Is a farmer named i ladj 
secured a crop of u  
yielding 74 bushel* M 
Is spoken of as a re rdj 
Is doubtless true, but j 
have been brough' to ■ 
yields almost as large ■ 
dured, and In dlffcrratl 

During tbe pJ

A Tour room cemeot bungalow Is an 
interesting propoottloa Tbe bungalow 
•tyl« of bouse baa been very popular 
la California for a good many years 
»nd It baa steadily worked It* way 
east fhiring tbe peat flva years these 
atereetmg little dselltngs have grown 
In popularity until It seems that tbe 

we have tbe moremore bungalows 
we want

The Introduction of modern con 
vealeneee Into bungalows baa altered 
:he whole boose building problem 
Tbs Brut bungalows In tbe east were
not railed by that name They ware 
known as summer cottages and they 
were built usually on tbe bank of a 
river or near tbe shore o f the ocean 
sr some pretty lake They ware mere 
shells of houses without any attempt 
to protect the family ngainat cold 
weather but improvements have fol
lowed until we now have not only 
wars artistic bungalow designs hut 
many of tbem are very convenient 
and vary comfortable bouses to live 
In winter as welt as summer

The bungalow plan baa made the 
large living room In • small house 
possible I'suallv bungalow bedrooms 
sre email In the beet designs spare 
la eeonomlied la many ways very 
mnrh to the advantage of vmall faml 
t'e* In thla plan tbe living room Is 
M feet g Inches In width by Zfl feet 
In length and It has a splendid Am 
place In one end with a bookcase at 
th ' elds In the corner Then, to make 
the room still larger the laaement 
window It built out from the side In 
•urh a way as to provide a long wide 
comfortable window sent Tbe win

IEW IN CUSHIONS

B * ln g  divans piled up 
SB promiscuous huee Is 
l  » f  vogue, but an ores 
F la  the more formal 
When It la really beau 

H . la still a possession 
M  ta Indeed a thing of 
Ikwa a most acceptable 
■hlon. Instead of being 
4 gtartllng, should ruth 
A tbe general color 
kBaom. and none are 
fean those made from 
••as of tapestry which' 

la such exquisite

The easiest thing In th# world
Is to Just sit beck end growl.

When the duet Is medlr whirled.
When the North winds Oercely howl. 

When the day Is warm and fair.
When the rill sings as It flows.

When frwgrance flits the etr.
W hen dew ts on the rose.

When the road ts rough and steep.
When the way le smooth and wide. 

When the crop# we hoped ta reap 
Have prematurely died,

W hen the friend# we thought were true 
tleve ruthlessly hetrmyed.

When the things we ought to do 
Are foolishly delayed.

W hen others win where we 
Might have achieved success.

W hen rich men In thetr glee 
K or gel our mirthlessness.

When others rise through worth.
Or by methods that are lout.

The easiest thing on earth 
Is te fust alt bark and growl

I waa (U years o id .______
tbe Compound to many with food re- 
suite, as it is excellent to take before 
and after childbirth."—Miss Evelyn 
ADKIJ a  STKWAJtT. Euphemia, Ohio.

If yea want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pi a k ham Madldoe fe .  treat- 
deotial) Lyaa, Mass. Year letter will 
be ep-eed, read sad answered by a 
womaa and held In strict cwnBdrnca.

SWISS country. ■  
have barn reported ■  
from 35 to 4S bust,. !i d 
acre. Oats, too »H  
fui crop, and no wtl 
crop Wheat that v^i 
bushels per acre, »o»Mj 
market 700 (n fair f.gwi 
a gross return of 
low $1100 per acre ad 
there would be g baland 
acre net profit. This ( 
satisfy anyone having 4 
less than $100 00 per ad 
leas return than tills M 
lory to thoae holding I 
nod Illinois worth frog 
per acre.

The latest Oovcrumrd 
an approximate estmivi 
dred thousand of sn a 
Canada during 1917 0 
>00.000 will be from the! 
Most of these are of tM 
and It is not dlin<'ulij 
why farming lauds In d 
vsnrc from ten to t#j 
within the next twclrri 
fore Investment In W’d 
lands Is not lookevl j  
the speculative etas- 1 
enough to aeeurc fr«| 
( anada will acquire 
value of the land a' aj 
sible start for a spb ud 
vert lse men t.

Lifaade up ready for use 
■BOeelblllty for those of 
(Ml but they arc within 
pH«>»t every woman 
P * lth  her needle, nnd 
Mgensarv patience Odd 
O f, or small remnants 
• f  very cheaply and to 
■Bty more pronounced 
ip p es trv  Is woven by 
ttte flowers

Important Point
“1 Intend." said the candidate, “to 

give this city a business administra
tion I have, as you all know, been 
engaged In buslneai here for twenty 
years. 1 have been successful. If I 
may be permitted to say so. and ! 
think you will agree with me when I 
say that a man who has been able to 
build up an Important business of his 
own ought to be able to administer 
tbe public's affairs at they should be 
administered "

“ Tes,“  replied a man In the audi
ence, "your theory Is absolutely 
Bound, but I’d like to ask you one 
thing Are you going to be wilting 
to quit giving us a business adminis
tration when we get tired of It?”

or ronven- 
the pattern of whleh 
1th a tarnished boul 
I. which ts round 
and couch thla onInto the hnslns. which vary In site 1 

and the silt Is permitted to be deposit 
ml upon the land, while the water It 
self drains away The short flood 
years the water which ban drained 
through one baain Is now permitted to 
reach the Nile before being used te 
flood another, and It Is better to give 
water without silt to these lands than 
to give no water at all

fly recently adopted methods th< 
basins are flllmt as early aa possible 
and sre lermitted to drain away In 
from 30 to 40 days, so that the cultlva 
tor may have plenty of time to plant 
his winter crops As the water re 
redes the seed Is usually broadcasted 
on the wet soil. If sown later upon a 
drier surface, the plow or the hoe Is 
usr-d to cover the seed No further at
tention la given to ths crops until the 
harvesting season, and tbe land dries 
up to • considerable extent, often 
cracking to a depth of two meters 
The effect upon the crop le usually 
shown by the shriveled state of the 
grain In Vhe case of wheat and barley 
although on account of the richness ol 
the silt deposited upon U« land, the 
yield Is generally fair The modern 
basin cultivation In Egypt ts ,n oppo 
sttlon to the principles recommended 
for land In similar conditions

IM  pillow the new oblong 
•  atrip o f  velvet to sach 
< H »tr y  and this velvet 

Ifc OT tone In with the prw 
•Bade In the tapestry 
Vilvst and tapestry meet 

M o d  With tarnished gold 
k * H » e  sort of a cord In 
I BEMad the cushion when 
It* Th*> back of the cush- 
••tha plain velvet.Begins to Bs Different. Though.

“ I believe the law holds that a man 
Is Innocent until It has been proved 
that he Is guilty, doesn't it?”

"Tea, except In the cases of very 
great magnates There It holds that 
they are Innocent until they have been 
proved guilty so often and by so many 
courts that the public loses Interest 
In them "

'That how wid Miss Higgles really 
laugh'd at me lawst evening donebae 
know?”

'Well, never mind her-she often 
laughs at nothing "

floor with steps down to the cellar 
at ths left and up to the kitchen at 
the right. And there Is a good vesti
bule entrance to ths dining kitchen 
with a place for lbs Ice box under a 
window which le designed for both 
light and ventilation

lows nre double for winter and are 
carefully Sued to keep out the cold 

While window seats with an abun 
dance of glass look nice, many of 
tkem are uncomfortable In cold weath
er for tbe reason that they are not 
well built Keen in cement houses 
there are cracks between the window 
frames and the cement work Home 
contractors are careless about Joints 
«o long as tbe work looks well. Tbe 
only way to get a window seat proper- 
ly built Is to either superintend It 
voureelf or hire some man who not 
oaly understands how to build It 
properly but It honest enough and 
painstaking enough to do It right I 
don't know anything more comfort
able than a window seat tike this 
properly protected from the cold nnd 
fitted with s good thick cushion, up 
bolstering at the bark and at the ends 
sad titled la with plenty of sofa pll

Worldly—•"< 
Apropos of Mis* I 

"billion dollar debut 
Claude H. Wetmore ti 

"The marvelous gnu 
tty of our city Is » pi 
holds tha eye of all Ai 
such wealth aa our- e 
Uutartly of the worMlj 

"There are oth< • 1 
world besides nion> j - 
Buy tbem all.*”

A novel mode of advertising for • 
wife has been adopted by an Inhabit 
eat of a provincial town In England 
a photograph of tbe gsut Irrnan It 
glared la the window of a shop-keeper 
and underneath le tbe following no 
tire "Wanted; a female companion 
te Ike above Apply at this office "

Unearned Advancement.
"Ton seem to be greatly pleased at 

•omethlng ”
**1 am. I met Hooxsrlelgh a little 

while ago He began by calling me 
captain: then he bestowed tbe title 
of colonel on me and Anally promoted 
me to be a general. Then ! succeed 
ed In escaping from him before he 
had a chance to ask me for money "

~Tou never than* • 
you a seat la a atn < tj 
morn." replied Mies ■ 4 
to until I noticed tt m 
My be was going oj 
•ext corner aayho*

How Johnny Managed It.
"You and that little Wattles boy 

seem to play very nteely together." 
tald Johnny's mother *T am glad 
toer* la one boy In the neighborhood 
that you can get along with "

“ Tee." replied Johnny. " I lick him 
every morning and then he’s nice ta 
me all day "

Start Stsds In Eggshells
Cucumber, squash and melon seeds 

and In fact many others, may be start 
ed in the houae in any one of a do ten 
ways Try this one: Have the shells 
of eggs by breaking off the small end 
and removing the contents without 
destroying the shell; All the empty 
shells with rich soil, and plant In each 
shell two or three seeds Keep them 
In a warm and sunny place in tbe 
house until ready to plant In the gar 
den. hv » hleb time the little plants 
will be well started Then break tkf 
shell off. leaving Intact the ball ol 
earth, set thla In the place designated 
for It. and the plants will start grow 
tag without any chech

The Reason
Why Is consistency considered 

auck a Jewel?"
"Peesuse it ts rare "

Really Net « 
"Don't you know 11 

aw I mm In wtd no «  
ah?" sternly aeke<t 1 

' But he wan' wM 
la ' replied Ham tv •

Bine# October 14 
"How's things la Boston” *
"I bear they have added a frtexe of 

baseball bats lo tbe public library.” Modlflsd Ambition.
"Whoa I was twenty I hoped ta 

be able lo tend my name thundering 
down tbe ages "

"And what la your bops, now that
you are forty?'

"Well. |f | ran canse a bit of a nim
ble that will routines for n day or two 
I ahall be highly gratified ”

>r Deree's Pellets, smell, sasar * s ie t .  
y In inks sa aeedv. refwkvl* end ibtIs-,r»le 
meek liver sad UueeU. l*n But gripe. Adv.

may worship tbe women 
but he uaualy marries the lories of dress on 

bey are being lav- 
I winter are eve 
Bee For the for- 
latly brocades and 
led and la colors 
I. white and gold 
i Jeweled buck 
[ well aa tboea of 
 ̂ thetr adornment 

Ircle of plotted or 
bopi of black vel- 
comlug from the 
iekle He tin Bow

PAINFULwhatever
Empty strawberry boxes serve a stml 
lar purpose in tbe case of tomato and 
cabbage plants; aet box and all lato 
the ground, and tbe box will ehorttv 
decay, leaving the plant undisturbed 
and firmly established

•oecess ta a Finish.
"I'm glad to hear that lilack la 

succeeding ta business “
“ He laa't. though He failed "
“ But I understood you to say he 

w m  an excellent business manager "

It’s easy for a men to resist tempts- 
lien If be has somethlag belter ta 
sight

be extended te women* 
"Ten." be replied 
"Pshaw? | thought I 

In gel up aa argument t
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IDEA ANNOYED OLD GOLDE

He Know From Experience That Col
lege Education by No Meant 

Unfitted Boy for Work.

Woodrow Wilson naturally believe.
In a college education for boy. and 
girl, alike." .aid a banker at the
Princeton club In New York.

"Mr. Wilson, lunching with tn* here 
once tald lu hi. quaint way that the 
old Idea about a college education uu 
Ailing a lad for work had quite died 
out.

We no longer hear," he declared 
.lories tike that of Got)** Guide 

j W hen tiobsa Guide h Bon Scatter 
good, he explained, desired to go to 
Princeton, he said to the old man:

“ Pater I* It true that boya who go 
■ to college are unfit for work after- 
I ward*1
j " Of course It aln t true!' snorted 
j the old man Indignantly. Why, I’ve 

got a Princeton graduate runtiln' nay 
I freight elevator, two of toy best coal 
, heavers are harvard A It a, and a 
| Yale It S la in.v s*pr driver.'**

THE FLYING AGE.

H. T.)

form made of material that 1* both damp aad water 
altars ooaeteto of wl do ribbon and aigrettes
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BUT ONE SCENT PERMITTED

Faetldleu. Women Knows Better Then
to Overdo This Essential of the 

Toilet Table.

There Is a value In perfume* a. a 
safeguard against contagion, but most 
women of refinement never overdo 
thla use. but confine It to a delicate 
fragrance that never offends, as do 
gross common achnt. The dainty 
woman selects a special perfume and 
uses thla only In all her toilet articles, 
and It la a fad to select the fragrance 
of some flower that corresponds with 
the favorite color She also ha. her 
•atFheta, perfume, toilet water, pow 
der and soapRo correspond

If any change la made It Include, 
everything on the dressing table, fur 
good taste decree* that only one fa 
vored scent la permissible for each In
dividual While a little really tine 
essence I. delightful, a thimbleful of 
coarse alcoholic mixtures I. disgust 
Ing to any sensitive uostrll. Satchel* 
of all sort* are very much used, from 
large padded lining* for ■belf, drawer 
or wardrobe, to *miillcr and more per
sonal satchel* that are tucked Into 
the bodice or hidden In the leaf of the 
Mtln corsage flower so generally 
worn

Have You a Disordered
Stomach and Liver?

Do you start the day feeling that the whole world is against 
you? You cannot nope to “ make good”  under these cir
cumstances. Nobody can. You must have 9 clear brain 
and every organ in i>erfect trim to do justice to yourself.

Pr.Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery
Will Bring Quick Relief

Dr. R. V. Pierce found years ago that a glyceric 
extract o f Golden Seal and Oregon grapo roots, 
queen’s root and bloodroot with black cherry bark, 
would aid in the assimilation o f the food in the 
stomach, correct liver ills and in nature’s own way 
enrich the blood, tone tho entire system and con
sequently help in the restoration o f perfect health. Many 
who have used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery tes
tify that they have been restored to health when Buffering 
from stomach and liver ills. Let this famous old medicine 
start today to lead you to health and strength.

old la De Swift * youngest-How
child r*

"It ran t be more than a year old. 
Ife  Ju*t learning to fly ”

AW -l/yw i prefer—you ram obtain Dr. PU rro'e 
f  avorite Preoeriytion f*W «li o f your druyylut 
Ut S I per box. aleo in SOe th e or tend SO one-eemt 
0tampe to R. V. PU rte. Buffalo, fo r a tria l box.

Tou can learn all about hygiene, anatomy, medicine, ate., from the 
People’.  Common Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr. R. V. Pierre, a newly 
revised, up-to-date edition o f which U now offered. In cloth rover*, 
post-paid, for SI cento in one-rent stamps, to cover coat of wrapping 
and mailing 00I7 . Address, Dr. Pierce'. Invalid. Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y7

DMiTbepotooMcdbyBlocglsh bowels. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate 
liver and bowels. Sogar coated. May

Oawo H im  Up
"1 n* BWIH wits ■ 

H tM i- ii iN ir .n M w a e e  I., • dia-.rdrr-l Bnnart *ed *•-
rr." eriiM Ms Js*. I). Lives*.«f 
W aB S k u ru . I r n ,  H i a S l B s .

41 m.j IrWud• tk»u *latl meet* 
*k nd Us M  |B»ik uu* w n  
M l *  1 *dTta>d to O f Is 
Ft-rcV* t-'t'tos Badlre Ptoses* 
err. anal W rin *  Mix'* b rM *  
In-ra asiax-. Mr veto lu* res to 
In f .  It lu* U r '—  an rtoah . 
toaf 1- Same »"*< *  adart •  ee* 
SHSBl rui*. M  Dr. PtoeaaW 
BMdi. lux kaa toaxh M  m  
an* I Meat? rrrt—Maa* It I  
S-BrU farliiaa naaaaaa* a*net 
*MU aae further a*via* aMtoa 
l— t la h, labs Dr. r s n a v e a e  
at Baa brlnra tbnr 4ia-a*e* Seas 
run au b.ms the* t o r  la n»ekaeae 
to br r u n g -

DOWN TO THE BARE FACTS 5 PER C E N T  S O L U TIO N
ECZEMA FOR TEN YEARS

IYDA"
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their adornment 
tie of plaited or 

■  1 of black vel- 
[ Coming from the 

Je Balia Bow

ttbe dree* of to 
oIm  of 

Ible pol*e 
I f *  le that which 
B Roman bend -  

though It wa* 
— J * »  «»•  Orecian 
I th* flsiltbe.1* of th* 
L band we have 

mmlng'te the 
I* front *vwr

lkotl Little Walsh tit Italtimore, 
Md— “ I wa* afflUlsd with et-iemH for 
about ten yesr^ the most tormenting 
and agonizing It was dry easrai. all 
Aching It wa* scratch, acrutrh. 

j scratch and burn burn burn. Ily 
scratching I brought sore* which 

I scabbed 1 tried all remedies which 1 
, knew or heard of; some gave me tem

porary relief, but none permanent 
I cure I couldn't sleep for scratching.

after which there wa* burning. I saw 
: the advertisement for free sample* of

HATS CATCH POPULAR FANCY rmlcura Soap and Cotlcara Ointment
. 1. . | and wrote for them They did me

Th. "Drake” and th. “Queen Ell**- 1 «ood Immediately and 1 then bought a 
both" Have Won Much Favor 1 ho* of rutlcura Ointment and a cake 

Here and In England. of Cutlcura Soap I wa* cored In two
-—- I weeks” (Signed) George Wooden,

The woman who admlrea the pic- ’■f- 21. 1912. 
ture.que In hate will admire the Cullcura Soap nnd Ointment sold 
“ Drake" and Queen Kllxabeth hat* throughout the world Bample of each

Yeung Minister's Passion for B*lf Boo- 
rifle# Had Rasutt* That Might 

Have Been Anticipated.

The announcement of Ml** Helen 
Miller Gould * betrothal led one of the 
charity workers of New York to say:

"Marriage Itself will not be able to 
quench Mia* Uould * passion for glv- 

I Ing. Apropos to this passion, she once 
told me a story.

There was a young minister, the 
story ran. who. being poor and hav
ing nothing else to give, used to give 

| away hi* clothes.
"The young minister's district con- , 

talncd many need) men, and he would 
give them .lioe* and socks, shirts and 
coat*, gloves, overcoat* and trouser* 

'Yes, time and again he would give 
away hit clothe*, foolishly and reck- j 
lealy, piece by piece, until—"

Here tho charity worker smiled.
"Until," she ended, ''he came to 

himself!"

op r a n  oohpopwp will

K i l l
of D is te m p e r ,  P in k  Eye , E p izo o tic ,

CstsnkaJ Per*, ss* Ufiasai. .  aaSsr Ik* Muraaruta
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SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Bacteriologist*, GOSHEN,

The former, with flat, full tam-o'- 
ahanter crown, plumes sweeping to 
the shoulder, I. a predominant note 
In winter millinery. Velvet quills to 
match the crown and brim edged wrlth 
narrow feather fringe are also a pop 
ular form of trimming Corbeau blue 
and Vandyke brown are favored col
ors for the "Drake" hat.

The unlucky aigrette, despite the ef
forts to make It unfashionable. Is en- j 
joying no respite. Prices have eonr 
ed to a fabulous figure, and it Is used 
to trim many of the smartest "Drake” 
models

The Queen Klltabeth hat has tha 
•Ides of the brim curving upward An 
exquisite example of this variety was 
of chestnut brown velvet, with a white | 
plume .weeping over the side. Th!» 
wa. caught with a jeweled ornament.

free, with 
post-card * 
Adv.

3! p. Skin Hook 
Cutlcura, Dept. T.

Address 
Host on "

Her Great Lovs
They bad already celebrated the fact 

that the mistletoe hung In the hall, 
and now they were occupying not only 
one settee but also the entire drawing 
room.

' Could you love rre darling,'' he 
murmured, as the thought of that 
•prig of mistletoe came to him again. 
"If I possessed only one coat In the 
wide, wide world’ "

She looked up Into his eyes as she 
framed her reply

"I could,'' she said, "If I knew you 
bad sacrificed the other to buy me 
a new dress!"

Waist P.tt.rn Help.
A waist pattern should be flttcd 

light side out as It 1. to he worn 
Almost everyone has some \ a nation 
In the two .Idea of the figure. One 
■boulder1 will be a trifle higher than 
the other and the hip on the opposite 
side a trifle lower than It. mate, re
sulting In a slightly longer wai.ted 
underarm seam on that side than on 
the othar Now, If you fit the waist I 
wrong .Ide out. when you have • 
stitched the wiama and put It on right < 
aide out the fitting will be exactly 
reversed The high shoulder will be 
tn the side of the waist that was fitted 
to the low shoulder.

New Fashion.
A charming fashion recently revived 

at the Pari, opera consist. In pinning 
a couple of flowers upon the bodice 
ot tha simply draped gowns In white 
or black rharnjeuaa But these floral 
trimmings do not adapt themselves 
to tha magalflcent models tn embroi
dered velvets, brocaded satins and 
gausea recently launched upon the 
■Uge. nor do they figure on beaded 
crontlona la tho latter case the 
vailed effects In spangled tulle and 
lace, tha draperies and the linings 
of damask aad charmeuse give tha 
required ornamentation to tbeaa beau 
tlful tollats

Walat foe a Velvet Suit.
Another blouse designed to wear 

with a brown velvet ahlrt has la tha 
front aad hack bib like pieces of tho 
volvat, which aiao forma tha span 
latte* Tha body of tha walat la of a 
••ft subdued Mae chiffon, tuekad la 
cteatara Tha froat plaea of th* »*k 
v*t te rat low to dlaplay • yoh* oar 
broidarad la shades of brown* aad 
biaaa. aad tha lM*R*Me touch of far 
la given hr hands of akaak. whteh 
.wrh tha showldar liras aad floi.k tha

Fair to AM.
"Recently,' »sy s a Richmond tuun. 

”1 received an Invitation to the mar
riage of a young colored couple for 
merly In my employ I am quite sure 
that all persons similarly favored were 
left lu little doubt aa to the attitude 
of the couple Th« Invitation ran as 
follows

"'You  are Invited |o the marriage 
of Mr. Henry Clay Barker and Miss 

; Josephine Mortimer Dixon nt the 
I house of the bride » mother All who 

ennnot come may send l.tppinrott's 
1 Magazine

Hla Childish Wish.
Here Is an excerpt from Paul West'# 

''Just Hoy'* letters, which read like a 
clipping from the Little Johnny" pa 
tiers by Ambrose Itlerce In the early 
volumes of the Argonaut I atf my 
father why minis! r* move so much 
and he eald he guessed they wee 
forced to on account of tharc sons I 
wlaht uty father was a minister"— 
Ban Francisco Argonaut

Galsworthy Aphorisms.
Nothing that s true Is cynical and 

nothing that Is cynical la true
The word 'smart" la tha guardian 

angel of all fashlone. and fashions are 
the guardian angala of vulsartty.— 
"For Igv. y of lleaatp," by John Gala 
worthy.

lust Because
"Why was the beauty doctor ao an 

gey with Anna?"
"Because ah# told him she was com

ag to him to gat *  faw wrinkle# "

In a Literal Sense.
Juvenile remarks are not always so 

naughty as they seem. Small Sam, for 
instance, had tto intention of using bad 
language when he got Into such severe 
trouble In class.

His teacher was trying to press 
home certain facta concerning a vol 
cano. In reviewing the lesson she 
drew on the blackboard her own con- 

! ceptlon of a flaming mountain, using 
1 colored crayons with extraordinary ef- 
j feet

"What is It?" she asked, the picture 
finished.

The scholars shook puxxled head#.
"You don't kuowT Well, what does 

It look like?" the teacher persisted.
Piped Xamtnie, whose home boasts 

a colored pictorial Hible;
i  think It looks like hell,”—Chicago 

Record Herald.

Resented Hie Defection.
Mary and James had been good 

frieuds for eome year#, but with tho 
advent of some "new children” In the 
block James rather failed In hi* alle
giance for a time The "new chil
dren " proving, nfter all. unsatisfac
tory. he returned to Mary—who 
scorned hie advances

"You needn't cotne over here no 
more, Janie#,'' sho told him "I've 
done with you You an' me was 
friends while you didn't have no oth
ers. but I ain't goto to be no last 
chance or common folks frtenda 
James You can go bark to )our show- 
off friends, for all of me "

When fool* are glad wise

Trouble for tho Future.
First M D (from bedside of 

wealthy bachelor)— He I* sleplng nat 
orally - he will recover Kecond M 
D Yea. the worat le over. Flrat 
M D —No the worst Is yet to come 
Second >1 IY— llow Is that? Flrat 
M. D. We have yet to break tha 
news to his relatives—Life.

Almost Thrown Away.
"The flah I had from yesterday 

wasn't fit to eat. I was obliged to 
give H to my servants!”—London 
Opinion.

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment it a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and v  ultra. You don't need to 
rub it in— just laid on lightly it gives comfort and case at once. 

I s *  for Pain and Stiffness
Me. Gao. BcciiaMAM. of Welch. Okla.. writes:—“ I hsve o*ed tout lin 

iment for the psst ten years for pain in lawk snd stoinrsssndhndit the tieet 
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to snyonl for pains of any luad.''

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strain*, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest.

Got Entire ReBef
R. D. Buaoovns, of Mayiville, Ky., RR. I, Box 

, writes: — “ I had severe pains between my shoul 
der,, 1 got a bottle of your 1 inimenr and had enure 
relief at the fifth application.”

Relieved Sever* Fein In Shoulders 
Ms. J. It n PM WOOD, of »ooo Warren Ave., 

Chicago, 111., wtite*:-—“  1 am a piano polishes 
by occupation, and since last Septembet havo 

suffered with severe psin In both shoulders. 
I could not rest night or day. One of my 
friends told me shout your liniment, 

Three application* completely cured 
me and 1 will never be without K.”

Price 2.V MY and $1.00 
•t AU Dealer*

Send for Sloan's free book on homes. 
Addnss

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. 
Doaton, Mass.

Certainly Not.
"Btr are you opposed to votes for 

women T"
"Certainly not; but If women had 

tbs ballot, then suffrsgettiw would 
want It, too "—Illinois (tire*

Wedding Ring* That Wear.
The next time you are married—or. 

If you will, when you are married— 
don't buy s gold wedding ring. It len't 
being done. • Platinum wedding ring* 
are the newest thing Mile. Jeanne 
Provost, a French actress, la to blame. 
She thought of tbe Ides, snd when she 
was married to M Flrpo. she had one. 
Platinum rings are more expensive 
than gold snd wear better. Just why 
an actress. especially a French 
actress, should want a wedding ring 
that will last a long while th* jswslers 
haven't learned

A Diplomat.
Ron Pa. Is a diplomat a man who 

knows how to hold hla tongus?
Fathsr- No, my boy A diplomat .^  

a man who knows bow to hold hts
job.

It takas s genlss to savs 
writ* good poetry.

Of Course.
What did your lawyer say whan 

you stated your purpora to h l * r  
"He said It was fssa-lbl*.”

A girl may toss bar t 
she can't throw a stoma

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcom* *
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purdy vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 

' liver. Cure
Hihousnea*
Hrsd-  
ache,

| D is x i *  „
neea, and indigestion. They doth*4r_~j. 
SMALLF1I.I, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBKX

Genuine must uar Signature
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W e h an d le  every th ing  
in the  build ing  line, 
lum ber, sash, doors, 

lim e, cem en t, posts, wire an d  paint.
Also have a few windmills 

left that we can make you a close 
price on. Remember we have 
that good old Niggernead coal at 
all times.

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k  Jeweler

Dealer in Clock*, Watches.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
T e x  a *

Citation By Publication
In th«- District Court March 

Tnriu, A. I). To  thf Sheriff or any
« unstable of Cl ray County, t.mrt-

VOC ARK BKREUY CUMMAN’ O- 
K.n. That ->y maWinv l*uhlication of 
thia Citation in s o w  newspaper pub
lished ia the County of Gray, If there 
lie a nrw.pt|k'i in said County (but i f ' 
not. then in the ntUi-ml County where 
a newspaper t» puhlidu'di. for four • 
weak* previous to  the return day 
hereof, you summon S. A. Meek*. \V 
H. Jarn-tl, J. n. Sikes, Sirtnrv Ayers 
. iid W . S. IVarson, whose residence I 
is unknown, to he anil appear before 
i lie District Court, to he holden in j 
and for tin- County of Gray, at the 
I ourt House thereof, in leKors, on 
on the .list day of Matvh, lul l, the 
' .one being the >U» Monday in said I 
i odMi . Kile Number being l.V. then 

and there to an»aei*"*vhe ,>e(ilion of j 
Frederic lie H. Koater fttts.1 in said ' 
i oyrt on the Hih day of Sept ISIS, 
ami ibe t n i  suienneu original an* 
swer and epos*, art kin of the defend- i 
ants A. J. V\ iltiam* and Henry W il-j 
liarrvs Hied in •■•id Court, on the >tth j 
day of January I»t3 A D.. against 
'he said S. A. Meeks, W. II. Jarrett. 
J. M. Sikes, Sidney Ayer- and W. S.
I “earsoi . and alleging In substance 
as follows, to-wlt:

J!os Come the defendants A. J. ) 
Williams and Hem > Williams, and 
with permission of the court first had 
and obtained, files this their first

amended original answer and cross 
action herein, in lieu ol their first 
original answer auil cross action 
lx*rein filed on the 24lh day of Rep* 
tetuber 1912 answering plaintiff's 
original petition tileil herein on the 
|4lh day of September MM2, and ad
mit all the facts and allegations in 
plaintiff’ s prtiliuu in an far as Uu 
sane* stab's any cause of action 
against these defendants, and by way 
of rm u  action against the defendant-. 
S. A. Meeks. \V H. Jarrell. J. H 
Sikes, Sidney Ayers, and W, F 
IVarson, say :

That each and all of the last above 
tiaiu.il patties are made defendants 
in plaintiff'* said original petition, 
and these defendants her.* and now 
file this tlieir cross action acali.st 
them as cross defendants and 
for cause of action say: that the re*l 
deuce of each and all o f said cross 
defendants are unknown to these d> 
fend ant- A . J. A Henry William-

And further, that on the 1st .lay of 
(Vtohrr I»'T the plaintiff Koster and 
one Cornelius Culler, owned alt <>l 
section No. 149 in block It-—, in Gray 
County. Texas, containing t«d acres 
of land; that on last -aid day and 
date the plaintiff and tin- -aid I ’u llr  
by warranty d.*cd in which the v*-n 
dor'* lien was expressly retained lo 
secure the payment of lh* licrein site, 
described notes, conveyed said pro
mises to these d<-fondants A. J. W il
liams and Henry Williams.

These defendants further say that 
as a part of tlie purchase price ot

WANT A 
DRAY

Sot* W. D. Sima when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everythintc ont rusted U» 
our care.
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TERMS REASON A III.K

DR. P. PILL AN S
Painless operation for piles 

and their removal guaranteed.

Ecaema (u*tu*r) cured

orncK xt

Palace Ortiji Store
Mol.ean. Tesns
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The Love Letters of a 
Confederate General
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begin in the Novemlx-r i-sur a *rK. . 
k  nsl lovw-lrttr*w writtrn over tiliv 
yaars ago by one of our nation. I 

la his sweetheart during (lir period 
Thts great gwnrr.il will go do HBgaMF&ft tf%I %rr

•eta* setomplislwsl our eg it,
mr feats of arm* in the ln-:<,r' .

_____  He was as grr.if «  krvrr a. U w„
«  general, thrrrfrm- thr-r Iriter* rofriUn,- a" 
thraeir kiteary and exquhetr romance.
* H  • human note that no #tf>- r w 
j f f f tw e  hat done in a drxadr; l> j, J I M  
krratarr Vaa nmnty ran’i afluol to mis. ihn wi.-ii.-r'l 
fin ra f the Civil War now pabliwhrd ha- t». • tw r i,„*- 
he frethws »4 of a mntemfwwarv Hisffrnttnr l h>-sr W-t-rr* s 

sad hohf sour intrrest fr-*m Ik-i to la-i I .• * , ,
V new before you forjrt it.
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»t. it h nor i* history, it Is 
h r«>r—an inshle 
id roniauung all 
iH *rii> yrm hard. 
Csw, sad send it
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said pieinisea they executed five j 
, promissory vendor lien notes of even i 
1 date with said deed, each in the autu j
of llutMhi. said notea being uumliered. |
1 2, 3, 4. A respectively and lieing 

j due and payable at Paiupa, Texaa. lo
Mw order of tlie saiu Koater and Cul- 
ler, I. 3, 3, 4. *  & years after dale raa* 

j pectlvely, each bearing interest from Jewel.7  and S lherw »n».
I date until paid at the rate of «  i»er : , ,. W1_ j -
cent per annum, interest payable an-1 Engraving and *11 kind.
Dually a* It aoerued and further pro- of repair work pertaining to tlie
riding that all paatdua Interest should jewelry trade.
bear interest at the rate of ten per cent ___________ _

j per annum, and further providing ^
' that if default should be made in tlie
payment of said notea, or any of them | 

j or any part thereof at maturity, that 
[ the owner or holder of them might de
clare all of sai.l notes due, and that
th.'i-eafler the unpaid portion of said 

1 notes should bear Interest at the rate 
| of teu per cent |»*r annum, and further 
I providing that in the event these de
pendants Williams should fail to pay 
the taxes upon said premises as they 

I lava me due, that the owner of said 
Doles might pay the same, and that 
such amount paid should Ik* treated 

! as principal in addition to said notes;
J and further providing that if said 
notes should lx* placed in the hands 

I of an attorney forcolleetion after ina- 
! turlir that ten |H*r cent of the whole 
amount due should lie collected a* at- 

1 torney's fees.
These defendants further say that

after the execution of said deed and 
1 e<-tc.-. auu la-lore tlie maturity of said 
■ notes, or any of them, tlie said t'uiler 
assigned said notes and all his inter
est therein to the plaintiff Koater and ! 
bv deed conveyed to tlm plaintiff F«*- 

< ter all his interest in said lands
These defendants further say that 

i they caused said Note No. 1 to lw 
I paid to tlie plaintiff Foster accord 
ing to its term and tenor, and all in
terest accruing on said notes Nos. 2.
J, 4. .V 5 up to the first day of Oclo- 
Io Imi plus; but that the remaining 
amounts of said note* are wholly un
paid and that they have been declared 
due and were di-clared due by the ac
tion of the plaintiff in filing hi* pet,- 
lion herein on the 14th day of Septeiu- 
Ixt 1»I2, wherein he sought lorecoicr 
of these plaintiffs all the sums pro
vided in said notes, inrludihg tj\e- 
for the year MHO, in the amount 
41.fat cl* and taxes tor the yesr ! « l l  
m the amount of 4** 0.1 and also foi 
u-n p*i cint attorney's fix-s upon lh.
• hole tlien-of, which plaintiff alleg<-- 
to lx :i is-asonable fee and w hich the-* 
defendant* admit and declare to lx 
reasonable, and further asking fo- 
the forclosure of the vendor’s lien 
against all of -aid premises, but in 
-aid petition notifying these defend
ants that in the event lliey should full 
to procure service of process uponuil 
the parties herein as cross defendants 
that then and in that event the plain
tiff F tster would dismiss his suit for 
the foreclosure of the vendor's lien 
and seek to recover |x-r*ona! judg 
ne-nt against these defendants only.

The defendant* further say that on 
or about the .trd day of August 1WHJ, 
by deed duly executed and delivered, 
lliey Convey n l to the defendant Mrwks 
the above described premises, in 
which deed it was staled that a* a part 

I of the consideration of said convey
ance tiiat the said Meeks assumed the 
the payments in satisfaction of said 
notes 2. 3, 4, A U according to then- 
terms and tenor, that said Meeks ac
cepted said deed and causeal tin- same 
to lie placed of record in the deed re
cords of Gray County, Texas, and 
that thereafter the said Meeks exer
cised and attempted Vo exercise the 
right* of ownership of said premises 
under -aid deed, by reason of all 
which the said Meeks and all person* 
claiming under him, promise to pay 
and tiecame bound to pay all of said 
notes according to their term* anil 
tenor, including principal, interest, 
attorney '»  fees and taxes.

These defendants further *ai that 
the defendant Jarrett claims to have 
purchased said premise* from the 
said Meeks', that the defendant Mike* 
claims to have purchased a one half 
interest in said premises from the de
fendant Jarrett; that the defendant 
Ayer* claim* to have purchased a one 
half interest in the same from the de
fendant Sikes; and that the defendant 
IVarson claims to hare purchased a 
one half ioteresl in same from the de
fendant Jarrett.

Defendant* further say that it would 
lie inequitable to permit the plaintiff 
to dismiss hi* action pi foreclose the 
vendor’s Hen upon said premises and 
hi take tiersnnai judgment against 
these defendants and thereby ret) u I re 
of them that they should either lose 
tlie entire sum of money provided in 
said notes, or compel them to insti
tute a new cause of- action against 
these defendants and the plaintiff to 
secure title and foreclosure of till* 
upon the premise* aforesaid. In be
half of the payment of said notes.

W hecefope, premises considered, 
these defendant* pray the court that 
citation by publication issue hereon 
in term* of law requiring the defend
ants Meeks. Jarrett. Hike*. Ayers and 
IVaraon to answer this petition at ike 
March term of the District < eurt of

,Oray County, Texaa. and that upon 
final hearing of plaintiff's said peti

Everything: is
I wiah lo  diroft ihe attention ot tl»e pubic t J  

1 have pure baaed and openotl for buaineaa tlie] 
livery barn, oppoalte the depot. I have new \ 
good teams and invite the patronage o f the ;>ab
you of courteou* and efficient aervio#. I ’hq

C. A. Watkim I1NTH VI

f f . R. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
AMO
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

tion and this cross •action, the ven
dor's lien lie foreclosed against all 
parlies named defendant herein upon 
said premises, for the paymeul of all 
sums mentioned in said notes and 
provided for therein, and that these 
defendants upon paving the amount 
which the plaintiff is entitled to re
ceive lie subregated to all the right* 
of the plaintiff, and for such other 
and further relief both from the de
mands of the plaintiff and as aga inst 
the cross defendants as they may 
show themselves entitled to receive, 
as in duty bound they will ever pray. 

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there tiefore said i ourt this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, C. L. L'pham, Clerk of 
the District Court of Gray County.

Given under my hand aud seal of 
said fo u r ', In LeFors, Texas, this 
24 day of January A. D. 1W13.

0. L. I ’ HIIA*
t 'lerk of Gray County , Texas.

Miisiotury Item
The lteat remedy for a atek 

missionary society is to be put 
on a mitaionary diet.

The food our auxiliary is now 
partaking of ia “ The Study 
Courue,” “ The Open Country," 
served by .Mr* Robert Ashby in 
the home o f Mrs Beall on the 
19th o f tliis month A ll who 
feel the need of such diet are 
cordially invited on the first and 
third Wadnesday of each month.

The work o f missions is the 
biggest, the moat far reaching, 
the moat divine task that* eon 
fronts the twentieth century 
church member.

liod ia counting on you on 
your life, on your money, on 
your prayer, on yourself.

M c L k a n  W  M S

All kinds of plain and fancy aewmg 
deigning, dressmaking etc.

Am graduated dressmaker K.* me 
beforw plMtag your spring drwas- 
■ahlag. Mr* J W. Hrewe* phone

James Drake
Harness and Saddlery]

V complete line of Harneva floods, t oil a 
nnd Bridles I do all kinds o f repair work 
promptly. Your patronage solicited.

JAMES DRAKE M old

HOTEL HINDMi
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special
in the City W eek ly

AU Meal* 50c— Children 2Sc

K.J

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

$25.00 REW ARD1
i will pay a twenty five dollar reward for the arrest

viction of kny party guilty of tyiiflr do' 
any other muiiner tampering with the II
ject ia as follows:

SR
down nnv telephone wire 

nes The state law on I

I'••nsl Code. Art 7*4 If an> person ShiUI intentions ! . 
cm. pull or tear down, misplaor. or In any other manner Injurtl 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessartl 
pnru-nsnee to any telegraph or telephone line, vr In any wai wiil[ 
obstruct or Interfere with the transmission o f anv mesasv- 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by eonfio 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five years, i 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dolli^

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

“ Old New 

I"  in the title 
play that wil 
school audiU 

light, March 9 
who partlclp 

of the 
o f His Foil 
,w talent net 
caat.
play !• * »*'

I w ith  strong F 
IM  daver d 

work. Thei 
lightful com 
lh the entire 

make It pie 
ling in the ct

er Winthrop, 
Van Dbsei 

Stanhope, it 
fatkina. a coti 

Mullins, a ti 
iQasenaki, a 
iga, In leagu 

Winthrop, 1 
her maiden t 

^Winthrop, th< 
is, a lady wit

Elite Barber Shop]
W . M. MASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But The Barbers

.\U<*nt* for that GOOD laundry-Panhandle SUn 

N ext Door To The Postoffice

Insure Your Horse!
I have itecured the agency for the Atlantic '  
Horne Insurance Co., which ia strong and 
reliable. Don't take long chancea—when a 
horse die* it’a a total Iohm unless you have 
insurance. Let me write your policy today.

F ra n k  P l e a s a n t

l.— Thank*g 
line. Mo 

,;*• “I defy y<
another mat 
from the oli 

,2 .— A  dock o 
i hla tempt 

tw ite !" Moaet

3.—The Old 
i the loaa of ht 

army- Mo* 
i arrive. The 

arrive* and 
ing me prooi 
entant vlllali 
signs in the 1

You Want a Home ?
In the great McLean coun 

try—the land o f plenty?

I am in a poaition to deal 
vith you whatever your wanta 
may be—from a twenty five 
foot town lot to *  twenty five 
section ranch.

J. L. Crabtree

By oc
stow ing 
sewing 
it undei 
boards
of the v 
and aon

R E A D  T H I S
McLean Texas August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggcst 
of Mcl^*an are selling Hall’s 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to lie the best Kidney Blad 
der and Kheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

AKTIIL’ K Kuw in  
T. M. Wo u t b .

A T E X A S  W O ND KK
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re
move* gravel, cures dlabetla, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregular! Ilea in both 
men and women; regulate* blad
der trouble in children. I f  not 
aold by your druggist It will be 
sent by mall on receipt o f $1.00 
One email bottle la two months 
treatment and seldom falls to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
*920 Olive street, Ht Louis, Mo.

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, flah or otherwise 
trespass on the property o f the 
undersigned. Violation o f this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted

Henry Thut,
(Jeorge Thut,
(!|e«u Davis,
W. H. Bates A Son,
J. K Williams,
C. A. Price,

____ 0 . H. Saunders.

By d»
Confide
lie’s net 
believe

W . L. Oliver
BLACKSMITH

All cluitt of work la wmi

M i l * *

k


